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Smile, Please 
Students receive tl1eir 10 cards within minutes 
now that new polaroid cameras are being used 
for the first time at registration. Mary Ellen Ellis, 

Largest Morning Daily 

Al, Sioux City, adjusts the camera while incoming 
student, Paul BOal, G, Wilton Junction, pose •. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Registration Is Bad Her..-But 
You Ought To Try Penn State 

By JOAN ANDERSON education of these students until 
StaH Writer they are 21. 

At 9:45 a.m. Monday there Were Better than 5,000 students ~e 
already eight closed sections as expected 10 stop at the car regis· 
the students "A through C" wand. tralion signs. Of these about 3,000 
ered casually through the sawdust :':"il!, p~rch~se " ' " sticke.rs, 2:.~ 
maze in the Field House. ~ stickel sand 300 dormitory C 

Slickers. 
An SUI registration boasts more 

signs than a nalional party con· 
vention as the hundreds with 
names at the beginning of the al· 
phabet, and the myriad olhers with 
patented tricks for getting in to 
register early can testily. 

Those with "I" stickers pay $3 
a year and can park only in a few 
areas. Those with "B" stickers pay 
$12 and can park in certain desig· 
nated area while those with "C" 
slickers can use the dormitory 
parking lots for $20 a year. 

In addition to the course signs, Getting ,Ill class cards and mav· 
the confused student is faced wilh ing past the "card checkers," new 
black, bold. letters shouling at students this semester were photo· 
him as he leaves with his hard· , graphed for their ID cards. Under 
earned mM cards - Veterans a new system, the pictures are tak· 
Sign Here, Degree Candidates en with a polaroid camera and the 
Here, Car Registration, Dorm picture is pasted on the student's 
Parking, 10 Photos, Health Insur· 10 while he waits. 
ance, Intramurals, and [inaliy Registration at SUI does test a 
Leave Registration Material Here. college student's maze· finding, per· 

Approximately 400 students will suasive, and long·suffering abilities 
stop at the lable saying "veterans bUl compared to some others, it 
sign here." Of this number about really isn't so bad. 
350 will be Korean War veterans One SUI student reports lhat he 
receiving their education under the once went in at 7;45 a.m. to reg· 
G.I. Bill . isler for one summer school 

Some will also be students whose course at Pennsylvania State Uni· 
lalhers were killed in World War versity. He emerged "victorious" 
II. The Government pays for the at 5 p.m. 

pL 550 & 894 ~ 
VElER~NS 

& PL 034 

STOP K 

Sign Here .. ' 
Stopping after registering for classes to register 
fo r the Government are veteran. and otl1er stu
dents whose education is being supported by the 

Government. Behind the table astlstlnt the .tu
dent. is Judy Miller, Des Moines, 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 

The Weather 

owon De Gaulle Vows War, Page 3 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

A new mass of cold, arctic a1r sw.pt spring-Ilk. 
w.atl1." out of Iowa Monday. Gener.lly fair 
skies and cold temperatures will continue tod.y 
and tonight a. the core of cold air pas .. s over 
tl1e state. Skies will become partly cloudy and 
temperaturn will be warmer Wednesday •• 
southerly winds return. 
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Castro's Military 'Formidable'-Schwengel, Swisher 
Back Pause for Pe(lce 

By FRAN SMITH 
Staff Write .. 

\ 

Iowa City's Pause for Peace plan picked up support Monday from 
Republican Congressman Fred Schwengel, of Iowa's first district, and 
State Representative Scott Swisher (R.J ohnson County). 

Cit·e Cuban Missile Threat 
Schwengel said it is necessary to pause and think on the "ideas and 

ideals that gave us the freedom we ..-------------.1 know in America." 

More Cleverness 
In Sunshineville 

"They are the most vital part of 
our heritage," he said, "upon which 
rests our own greatness and which 
has inspired our own people, and 

DES MOINES CUPI) _ A let- . freedom loving people everywhere, 
ter.writing Californian has en. toward higher and nobler goals." 
dorsed Iowa's campaign to con. Schwengel recently made a 
vince Iowans that California is statement taking a public sland 
a myth. against resumption of nuclear 

Gov. Norman A. Erbe said the testing of any kind whicl1 con-
letter·writer sent along a mythi. taminates the air. 
cal contribution to h e I p the "We need again to heed that 
cause. famous admonition by Lincoln, 

I 

* * * I 
Charges Cuba 
Sabotaging 
UeS. Program 

Alliance for Progress 
Safeguarded by OAS, 
Stevenson Declares 

"Your cam p a i g n 10 keep spoken at Cooper Institute on the 
Iowans out of Iowa is one of the eve of the Civil War when he told 
best things you could do for us to have faith that right makes 
us," said the letter, from H. might and in that faith to do our UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tNI 
Wi I I s Watkins Jr., Anaheim, duty." Adlai E. Stevenson declared Mon· 
Calif. Swisher agreed that a re·exami· day that Cuba is trying to wreck 

"Kecp up the good work. I nation of our efforts was called [or. 
lOW ell f tl [[ . the Alliance for Progress and thus wish you all success." e are w aware 0 IC e Orts 

Watkins' letter was addressed o[ our national military and politi. make it easier for Communist sub· 
(0 (he "Stay in Iowa Corpora. cal leaders in the seeking of world version to spread throughout Latin 
tion." It apparently was meant peace," he said. America. 
for the Iowa Outdoor Advertis. "Let us now in our Pause for The chieC U.S. delegate told the 
ing Assn., which recently start· Peace, reaffirm our own aware· United Nation's main Political 
ed a campaign to promote the ness of the personal responsibil. Committee that is the real reason 
idea that Californi a does not ity of each of us in assisting our Cuba sought debate now on her 
exist. It wound up on Erbe's country, under ou .. Government long·slanding charges that the 
desk. by the people and for the peo- United States is contemplating 

"Just because we suffer in pie," he added. " new plans of aggression" aimed 
our shirtsleeves in 70 and 80 de· Local peace groups are asking at toppling Prime Minister Fidel 
gree sunshine while Iowans are Iowa Citians to take 53 minutes to Castro's Government. 
cnjoying b ai m y south seas pause [or Peace Wednesday at 10 Stevenson spoke in r.ply to a 
weat her of 20 above to 20 below a. m. - one minute for each billion bitter attack by Cuban D.le
zero is no reason to pack up in the defense budget. gale Mario Ga .. c1a.lnchaust.gul, 
and invade us," the letter said, A peace booth downlown is who charged the United St.te. 
"nor is the fact that jobs are gathering signatures for a tele· Government with acts of co .. -
plentiful and wages in relation gram to be sent to President Ken· .. uption, defamation .nd ev.n 
to cost of living are higher than nedy endorSing his pledge to murder in the West.rn Hemi-
Iowa's. "break the logjam of disarma· sphere. 

"We appreciate what you ate ment." He declared that the U.S. dele. 
dOI·ng to keep Iowans l'n Iowa About 550 signatures have been 

, galion came to the recently con· and we wish other states would collected so far, reported Larry 
do the same as you," Watkins Barrett, one of the originators of cluded meeting of the Organization 
wrote. "To show my apprecia. the plan. The booth will remain of American States at Punta del , 
tion, I enclose a contribution of open until 5 p.m. today. Este "with a bag o[ gold in one I 

hand and a bloody dagger in the 
$1 toward your campaign. other." The conference voted to 
. Erbe said there was no dollar Exchange Sel'ling exclude Cuba from the inter.Am. 
ID the envelope. erican system. 

Will Open Today The Cuban delegate asserted his 

La ug h to n Ta I k The StUdent Senate Book Ex· country's political system based on 
change will handle two operations Marxist·Leninist doctrine "is not 
today as they begin the first day negotiable." 
of selling books and the last day Stevenson replied that there is 
of receiving them. plenty of room in the Western Postponed 

The Exchange located in the Hemisphere for a diversity of 
"A Session vith Charles Laugh· Study Hall on the first floor of economic systems. But he added 

ton" scheduled (or Feb. 8 at sur Schaeffer Hall will be open from that "what we cannot accept -
has been postponed because of in· 9-12 a .m. and 1-4 p.m. today what we will not accept" is use 
jUries actor Laughton suffered last through Friday. of Cuba as the means through 
Week. Students bringing their books to which alien powers seek to destroy 

Laughton was hospitalized in the exchange /lIay pick up the democratic evolution in the West· 
Flint, Mich., last 'Tuesday alter he money or their unsold books on ern Hemisphere. 
slipped in the shower. Central Friday. "Th. United States has not 
Party Committee Chairman Speno The exchange deals with used been and is not preperint any ag
cer Page, AS, Spencer, was in· books primar ily in Ithe core reo gression against Cuba," he said. 
formed Monday that Laughton quirement area and from the larger "But we have a dHP and leglti. 
would be unable to appear here sections of other areas. mate Int. rest In what ,M .... In 
Feb. 8. our n.lghbo .. lng countrltl .nd 

Page said that he is negotiating Doomsday Passes Cuba is very near to u • ." 
with the ta~ent agency for an al· He said Cuba "is the real threat 
ternate date. The tickets purchased Without Disaster to peace in the Americas due to i~s 
for the Feb. 8 per[ormancc will be subversive activities and its sub. 
honored at the alternate date, Page NEW DELHI, India IN! - Many servicnce to foreign powers." 
said. Hindu prophets of doom accepted 

Students who have purchased survival through the weekend as an He dwelt at length on the action 
tickets, however, may have them answer to prayer and said Monday taken at Punta del Este, saying its 
refunded by mailing them with a the world still faces an evil period real aim was to safeguard the AI· 
slamped, self.addressed envelope of 25 days, maybe more. lience [or Progress from being 
to "Laughton Concert," Iowa Me· But people were getting skepti. subverted by the " totalitarian ago 
morial Union. cal now that planets have drifted gressions of the Castro regime." 

Students may also obtain reo apart fl·om an unusual "Doomsday He said the United States had 
funds at the Evenl$ ArrangemenL Weekend" lineup llnd the sun is already made large commitments 
Office at the Union. , safely lhrough an eclipse that was to the economic and social aid pro-

The alternate date will be an· visible in parts of the Orient. gram for the current fiscal year 
nounced as soon as an agreement Millions long disturbed went to "and will have no difficulty in 
has been reached. sleep peacefully Monday night in meeting the more than $1 billion 

Laughlon Dlso cancelled per· India and Nepal , the only two Hin.\ pledged to the first year of the 
lormances in Flint and Chicago. du nations in the world. Alllance {or Progre.,." , 

ISU Gunslinger 
• 

Iowa State University freshman Paul Wagn.r of 
Knoxville sits guard over some feeder lambs 
owned by Ron Randau, iust south of Ames. Ran-

dau said he hired several 
killed 21 of 500 lambs. 

students aft.r dogs 

-AP Wirephoto 

Chicago U. Officials Threaten 
To Expel Race Demonstrators 

CHICAGO (UPI ) - The Univer· 
sity o[ Chicago cracked down on 
two fronls Monday on students and 
non·students who have been stag· 
ing sit'in demonstrations against 
segregation in University·owned 
off·campus housing 

The waiting room outside the 0[' 
fice o[ the University president 
was cleared of sit·in loungers for 
the first time in 13 days when the 
university threatened to expel stu· 
dents if they did not abandon their 
demonstration. 

The University told non·students 
to leave immediately. The demon· 
strators complied. A spokesman [or 
the Congress of Racial Equalj.ty 
(CORE) said eight of the 10 demon· 
str ators present at the time chose 

suspension rather than report to 
the dean's office as directed. 

A few blocks away, five men and 
four women were arrested on tres· 
passing charges when they at· 
tempted to stage a sit-in at the 
university.owned University Cily 
Really Corp. . 

Five of the nine were Negroes. 

sponsored by officials of CORE. 
Two-dozen demonstrators were or· 
dered out by CORE Monday morn· 
ing. But there were only six girls 
and [our boys on hand when the 
University crackdown began. 

Waller Lecn, University general 
counsel , read a statement saying 
thc school last Jan. 24 had asked 

The demonstrators began the sit- that demonstrators be restricted 
in Jan. 23. Their goal was to call to four and then only between 8:30 
attention to the University's policy 
of permitting segregation in cer. a .m., and 5 p.m. I 
tain rental property owned by the The University's wishes have 
school. The University admits some been ignored, Leen said, and an 
segregation but prefers to end it intolerable situation resulted. Leen 
through a gradual tracess. The directed the student demonstra. 
spokesman said the school's policy tors to report to the office of the 
has not ~hanged as a result of Ihe dean of students. Failure to do so, 
demonstrations. he said, would bring automatic 

The demonstrations have been suspension. 

Capable of Hit~ing 
U~S., Report Says 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. officials said Monday tllat 
Fidel Castro may soon have ballistic missiles capabJe of hitling 

The News 
In Brief 

(Combined From L .... d Wire.) 

PITTSBURGH - Leaders o[ the 
United Steelworkers Union opened 
private conferences Monday to plan 
strategy for contract talks with 
lhe basic steel industry. They gave 
Iittlc indication what the union will 
seek. 

The only solid bit of information 
came from a union spokesman who 
confirmed that the USW would con· 
sider going afler a shorter work 
week. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Defense Secre· 
tary Robel"! S. McNamara declared 
fl atly Monday that he would not 
give Sen ate investigalors the 
names of censors who made specif. 
ic deletions from the speeches of 
military officers. 

If the result of this should be 
contempt citations he told a news 
conference, these " should be di· 
rected to me" and not to subor· 
dinates carrying out his orders. 

* * * BERLIN - Communist E a s t 
Germany Monday ordered half a 
million young East Germans to 
register for 18 months compulsory 
military service to strengthen the 
Communist Armed Forces. 

* * * VIENTIANE, Laos - Rebel pro
Communist forces Monday drove 
within 4,500 yards of Nam Tha 
while American civilian airmen 
braved mortar barrages to ferry in 
reinforcements to the Government 
garrison defending the northwest 
laotian provincial capital. 

The pro-Communist Corces also 
were reported pouring in reinforce· 
ments for ·tlle battle for Nam Tha. 
Two battalions, identified as Com· 
munist North Vietnamese units by 
Laos intelligence, were reported 
to have entered the valley 20 miles 
north of the beseiged town. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Nine "walkers 
for peace" were arrested Monday 
while picketing in front of the 
White House. 

They were charged with picket· 
ing too close to Congo Premier 
Cyrille Adoula, who was visiting 
President Kennedy. Washington law 
prohibits demonstrations within 500 
feet of embassies or diplomats. 

* * * NEW YORK - Labor Secretary 
Arthur J . Goldberg called Monday 
for a major national effort to find 
jobs for nearly one million young 
Americans who are out of IIChool 
and out of work. 

targets in the United States. 
This first official confirma~ 

lion of apparent Cuban prepara· 
tions Cor a rocket capability was 
contained in a recently declassified 
De[ense and State Department es
timate o[ Cuba's Soviet·supplied 
nrms build·up. 

The report also said Castro has 
so to 100 jet fight.rs, and th .... 
are indications that he is pr.
paring to receive Soviet let bomb-
ers as well al the rock~ I 
There have been unconfirmed reo 

ports from Cuba for some time that 

REGIONAL MANIFESTO 
HAVANA !.fI - Prime Minis: 

ter Fid.1 Castro's new "Declara
tion of Havana" was viewed by 
various diplomats h.... Monelay 
as a regional Communist mani
festo. 

The 13,OOO·woni doc u me" t, 
which drew cheers from Cub.ms 
jamming Jose Marti Plaia ' e. 
Castro read it last night, d.~· 
nounced the United Sta... and 
his Latin Am.rican Gov.rnmen
tal critics as oppressors of .... 
people and propl1esied a ·victory 
for Marxism - Leninism through
out the hemisphere. 

three mountains w ere secretly 
being excavated by Cuban troops. 
The mountains are near the Ha
vana suburb of Marionao, in Pinar 
del Rio Province and in Matanzas 
Province. 

The speculation was that they 
were being dug out to house mis
siles installations. 

The new report, baaed on in
telligence estimates and what 
one- State Department oHiciel 
called "information" from. v .... 
lety of sou .. ces," laid Castro .... 
• $100,000,000 enan.l. It wa' 
.... c:rlbed as the "most formld
abl. military tltabllahment" ever 
...., In Latin America_ 
The report updated one released 

by the State DepartrnelX last Aug
ust. It said Castro's weaponry in
cludes 150 to 200 medium8JICI 
heavy lanks, 500 to 1,000 artillery 
pieces; 50 to 100 assault guns; 500 
to 1,000 anti·aircraft guns mainly 
Czech quad·forties; 500 mortars: 
4,000 military vehicles including 
trucks, jeeps and weapons car
riers. 

The militia, with an estimated 
strength of 300,000, is armed with 
200,000 new individual weapons, 
mostly Belgian rifles and Cz~ 
submachineguns. 

Castro now is concen~ratinf QIl 
reorganizing his militia along S0-
viet bloc lines, with training em
phasis on Soviet battle arder, the 
report said. Soviet bloc military 
instructors are assigned as fuUtime 
advisers to speclali7.ed units 01 the 
militia. 



Editorial Page-

.And Maybe There Is 
Still Enough Time 

WIlen th bOmbs begin to fall, there will be precious 
few among us able to say, "I did e erything I could to help 
m intain peace." Even those who have been exerting great 
effort will know they could have done more; but the rna t 
pitiable will be those who e early attitudes ran: "There 
llove always been wars; there always will be w3rs." 

"What can one person do?" 

"I just don't have time. 

"The p ople in Washington know more about tlli than 
we do.-

"Well have peace as soon as we g t rid of ••. (fill in 
with the name of the nation, r, ce or religion toward which 
you. are currently rna t ho tile)." 

The answers to such pleas are not so difficult as you 
think. Wh n asked how he thought tlle next war would be 
fought, Albert Einstein replied tllat he couldn' t be sure but 
that the one after the next would be fought with stick and 
stones. History does not have to repeat itself; and, indeed, 
tIl ro js no likelihood that World War Three, jf it comes, 

willi ave a large enough quantity of world for future wars 
to l)oth I about. 

As to what on person c, n do, the answer has been 
given plainly in this community when a letter to the ditor 
has the old gg-in-th - I ctri -fan effect. The Inst of these, 
from eight SUI physicists, may still be 11aving repreeus
sjons. 

It's to thoso who" .. .doo't have time," however, that 
tl1is editori,,1 i directed ; for they will b a ked tomorrow 
to stop what they arc doing for 53 minutes. Of course they 
WOll't 11,1\0 had time to read any of the excellent articles 
faCility m mbers have contributed to this pagc. They will 
not have had time, or the dime, to add a signature to the 
Pre idel1t's telegram. Time simply wiU not permit their 
participation, in fact, in anytl1ing so long as a "Puuse for 
Petice." But I would hate to cover all bets that they won't 
b watching 60 rruuutes of "Wagon Train" later in the day. 

No onc can pretend to 1"110W what will finally bring 
pence, But the first fragile step toward it may be nothing 
more than rccognition of tll fundamental dishonesty we 
all pro tic to save ourselve from the reality of the situa
tion: we have enough brains to prevent the bombs from 
falUng, we may h. ve begun to generate the will to try, and 
maybe - just maybe - there is still enough time ... if we'll 
take it. -Larry Barrett 

Wires Crossed? 
There are industries that have made a killing and lost 

a market. Til me thing can happen in the case of labor 
uniOns. 

It is a. pathetic thing to semen go back to work 
after having lost a demand they had not the et'Onomic 
strength to make it ti k. It may be as seU-defeating in the 
long run for their leadership to win a demand that was 
tmr asonable in the first place. 

The electricians of Local 3 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers in ew York City have 
obtained by a brief strike a contract under which they will 
work a basic five hours at $4.96 an hour plus a sixth hour 
at lime and a hali or $7.44. This adds up to less for a 30-
hour we k than they were receiving for 35 hours. 

The business manager of the union insi ts the shorter
hours d m, nd wa nol to g t more overtime pay but to 
soC guard against unemploym nt which might r suIt from 
new machines and techniques. If there was ever a self
delusory argument, this is it. 

The electricians of Local 3 already were working 
overtime because there was a shortage of skilled men in 
their area. The uruon promises a campaign to recruit ap
prentice. Yet it makes a "cut and spread the work" crusade 
to avert layoffs from a process which its very demands ae
cel rate. 

J nstallations which craftsmen used to make up on the 
job now come pr fabricat d from a factory, ays the I c
tricians. But tlle increased usc of electrical equipment 
m kes more work for them than ever despite the pre
fabrication, say contractor. If their is a way to make pre
fabrication still more desirable, it is by increasing hourly 

cost sal th ite. 

H Local 8 wanted to raise take-home pay of its mem
bel'S, il might have considered that a 4O-hour we k at th 

old 1>.1se rate would have produced $176, or at the new 
ratc, $196.40. And there might as readily have been 
enough jobs to go around on that basis as OD a hook-up 

that risks blowing a fuse. 
-Christian Science Monilor 
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'As a Matter of Fact, I Was Just Thinking 
About Stockpi les' 

Matler of Fact -

Best Answer: Keep Channels 
Open, Always Be on Guard 

8y JOSEPH ALSOP 
What may be called the Khru

shchev question is the subject of 
actlve debate, at the moment, in 
the inner group o{ the American 
Government. 

The qucstion arises from a long 
series of indirect mcssages. main
ly passed through Polish and oth
er satellite channels, that Nikita 
S. Khrushchev is entangled in a 
sharp argument about Soviet
Western relations. 10re particu
larly, the argument is said to 
concern the possibility o[ reach· 
ing any kind of viable agreemcnt, 
on any subjcct whatcvcr, with the 
Western powers. 

KHRUSHCHEV IS representl'd 
as arguing that viable agree· 
ments with the West are both 
possible and desirable. But he is 
also represented as beleaguered 
and harassed by more fiuspicious 
Soviet policy-makers, who con
tend that, even if desirable, 
agreements with the West are 
just not feasible because the 
Western powers do not want 
tbem. 

All this has been discreetly said 
in Washington and Moscow as 
well as in certain satellite capi
tals; and it has invariably been 
said with an avowcd purpose. The 
American recipients of the e COIl
fidences about the argument in 
the Kremlin are always told that 
Khrushchev badly needs some 
sort of agreement with the U.S. 
- any old agreement, in fact -
in order to win this crucial de
bale. 

The obvious reply is that what 
the Soviets call a viable agree
ment is one in which the West 
gives a lot, and ___ _ 

and the Kremlin 
g i v c s a lot, 
not h i n g. But 
when this reply 
has been made, 
the response has 
always been to 
the same eUect 
- "No, no, no, ~+ 
you don't under- • 
stand at all; this 
time it's differ- ALSOP 
erent; this time what i wanted 
is an equal agreemenU" 

These approaches are clearly 
linked to lhe Kremlin choice of 
the new Ambassador to Washing· 
ton. The man chosen, A. F. Dob
rynin, is considered to be the 
solitary Soviet diplomat capable 

, 
MI Mllit 0 .. 

THI AI. OCIAT.O .... U 
ne Auoclated Pre_ .. en.t1tled n · 
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of really talking with members 
of the U.S. Government, instead 
of playing and re-playing party 
line victrola records. 

ANOTHER MOVE, much like 
the. choice of Dobrynin, was the 
indirect invitation to Attorney 
General Roberl Kennedy to visit 
Moscow during his world lour. 
H is now established that the fact 
that this invitation had been ex· 
tendcd was leaked by the Soviets 
themselves either from the Em
bassy here or Crom Moscow. The 
leak in turn indicates that the So
viet lcaders very much wanted 
thc visit from the President's 
brother. 

The reply given to the invita
tion to the Attorney General was 
in turn linked to the U.S. Govern
ment's discussions oC the Khrush
chev question. It was decided 
that he ought not to go to Moscow 
at thi time, unless he had some· 
thing positive to offer. But the 
refusal was made as polite as 
pos ible, by the statement that 
lle would much like to go at an
other time. 

This incident reveals the main 
difficulty of the Khrushchev 
Question. At prescnt, it is hard to 
see what the West can offer the 
Kremlin. In other words, it is 
hard to see what could be the sub· 
ject of a viable Soviet-Western 
agreement. 

MAY BE THE THIRD sounding 
of Foreign Minister Andrci Gro
myko by U.S. Ambassador Lle
wellyn Thompson will show the 
embryo of an understanding -
at least a defacto understanding 
- about Berlin. In such cases, 
the Soviets .generally start sweet; 
then get very nasty the second' 
time ar6und; and only begin to 
reveal something of their real 

position during the third confron
tation. Even so, there is not much 
optimism about the Berlin sound
ings; and all other subjects seem 
to be equally difficult. 

Nonetheless, the Khrushchev 
que tion is quite real and may be 
very important. What :s por
trayed as going on in the Kremlin 
is not a lurid power struggle, en
dangering Khrushchev's place at 
the head of the Soviet Govern
ment. It is the kind of discussion 
of 'he basic principles of policy 
which often go on, and quite 
often with unpredictable results, 
inside the American Government. 

Thus the story now told is far 
more convincing than the earlier 
warnings that Khrushchev was 
under dreadful pressure from 
evil surviving Stalinists, who 
would drive Khrushchev from of
fice and do all sorts of ugly, hard
nosed things unless the Western 
nations began to be nice to Khru
shchev. Yet there is also a warn· 
ing similarity between the new 
story and the old warnings, which 
were strongly believed for a 
while in the British Foreign Of· 
lice, but were final\y discredited 
by the 22nd Party Congress. 

Add to the foregoi ng the fer
ment in Moscow since that con
gress, and the simultaneous trou
ble in the Communist bloc, both 
of which make Soviet behavior 
harder to {ore ee than before. 
Maybe the best answer to the 
Khrushchev question is the one 
now being most widely given -
"Keep the channels open; always 
be on guard; but always be ready 
to make any truly equal agree
ment which appears possible at 
any time." 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. . 

Quotes from the News 
By Unlled " r. u Internal ionel 

R. I . u.s . "el. Off. 
NEW YORK - A girl demon

strator, asked how she and the 
others expected people to leave 
their jobs to join the demonstra
tion in a "strike for peace": 

"Oh, that's easy. Most of us 
don't have regular jobs anyhow. 
We're artists and musicians. Po
etes, like. We sing for peace." . " . 

WASHINGTON - Senate Demo-

cratic Leader Mike M_nsfi.ld, in
lroducing an Administration bill 
to ban unreasonable literacy tests 
as voting qualifications in federal 
elections: 

"It (the literacy test) saps at 
the strength or our democracy 
and cannot be defended by any
one concerned with the fundamen
tal rights of all Americans." 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUETIN 

University Calendar 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 

8 a.m . - Registration for spring 
semester - Field House 

Saturday, Feb. 10 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Union Board 

C h e s s Championship - Iowa 
MemorIal Union \. 

.u.t. Sport. .mtor ...... Bob BanMn -------------

7:30 p.m. - "An E vening of 
Art F ilms of the Far East" 
Macbride Auditorium. 

1 p.m. - Fehcing, Michigan 
State and Wisconsin - Field 
House. DAILY IOWAN 

OViIlTII.... IT .... 
...... ~IUIII.M-

nrtIUI DIncter . .. IkIIt Ow.. 
~ ~ .•. l.uTJ PrRO a........., ...... t:Wt.~ 
Pr_OCSOII ....... .......... on 

o.n4 TIl_a--

DAIL.., IOWAN .U .... VIIOU 
.. IlOM ICHOOL OF JOURNALI ... 

• ACULTY 
PubUaher........ Fred II. P01fUl1 
EdltorW . . .. Arthur II. 8eDde~ 
AdftrtfIIDc ...... • • Joba Kottmu 
amda~OD .•.•..• WUbur ~ 

T.UITI.,lIOA.O O' ITUDINT 
PUI ICATIONI, INC. 

KaNa ~ A i ' Prell. ~ 
"nb, Unlveralty Ubftl'1; J 0 h D = 1111 Prof. LealIe G. lloeller. 

01 J~' JIbcbael .... 
cluff, AS; Dr. Georle LatOn, CoIIea 
01 DeaUiIby; RkhIinI ~. ~l .ua 
Dr. L. A, "lID D7ke, cone .. .. _ -........................ . 

Wtdnesd_y, F .... 7 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of second 

semester classes. 
ThursUY, Feb •• 

8 p.m . - Charles Laughton -
Iowa Memorlat Union. 

Friday, F.b •• 
8 a.m. to noon - Union Board 

Chess Championship - Iowa 
Memorial Vnion. 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics, Southern 
Illinois - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Dlinois 
- F ield House. 

Monday, F.b. 12 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

lecture, "Ireland. the Counter
Reformation and the Tudor COD
quest," by Prof. R. Dudley Ed
wards of University College. Dub
liD - {)Id . Capftol. 

Kennedy's 
Urban Affairs 

Strateg'y 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Hardly anybody is diSCUSSing 
the merits - and demerits - of 
President Kennedy's p I a n to 
create a new arm of the Federal 
Government, a Cabinet·level De
partment of Urban Affairs. 

Publicly the Republicans accuse 
Kennedy of playing politics in 
this matter and privately wish 
they were as skillful. 

There is now before Congress 
an Executive Order crea ting the 
post of Secretary of Urban Af
fairs. It will be· 
com e operative 
u n I e s seither 
House vetoes it 
within 6 0 days. ~"f'1I!!!"';; 
The President 
took this course 
after the House 
R u I e sCorn· 
mittee reo 
fused to e I ear 
the Admin
istration bill do
ing the same thing. 

What happened is that five Re
publican members of the House 
Rules Committee joined with [our 
out of the 10 Democrats to road· 
block 'the Urban Affairs bill 9 to 
6. 

From the standpoint of political 
strategy, this played right into 
thc President's hands. Whereupon 
at his press conference, Kennedy 
took a Roger Maris stance and 
knocked two out of the park. 

He gleefully recorded his "sur
prise" that the five Republicans 
on the committee should unan
imously oppose the Urban Affairs 
post at a lime when he thought 
the party was trying to do some
thing about winning back the big
city vote. <He succ~ed in con
taining his SUI' prise that four 
Democrats voted the same way.> 

Next Kennedy announced - to 
the surprise of no one - that he 
would appoint as Secretary of Ur
ban Affairs Housing Administra
tor Robert C. Weaver. A Presi· 
dent usually does not announce 
an appointee before the position 
even exists, but he must have fig
ured it would embarrass the Re
publicans still further if they ap
peared to be keeping the lirst 
Negro out of the Cabinet. 

But what about the merits of 
the President's proposal which he 
advocated during the campaign? 
It is perfectly proper to use the 
device of the President's reorgan
ization powers to create this new 
post. President Eisenhower es
tablished .t h e Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare 
in this manner. 

In the field of public housing 
and urban renewal the Federal 
Government is already adminis
tering progress which bears pri
marily on the big cities. In the fu
ture ,there may well be other 
things to be done. Kennedy ap
parenUy thinks it would be well 
to have a cabinet department 
ready to do them. 

There is another side to the 
argument. There are agencies of 
the Government handling far 
larger programs than the pro
posed Urban Affairs Department. 
Kennedy does not propose to put 
foreign aid at cabinet level. It 
hasn't the voter appeal. In attack
ing the Republicans as politically 
m otivated for opposing the Urban 
Affairs post, aren't the Democrats 
making it pretty clear that the 
Administration proposal ilsell has 
poli tical motivation - an appeal 
to the big-city voter? 

Isn't political power moving to 
Washington rapidly enough al
ready without creating a means 
of speeding up the process? 

There are legitimate doubts as 
to the necessity of the President's 
action. Basically the issue con
cerns st.ate versus federal respon
sibility. In this connection it must 
be noted that the distorted and 
~ver.powerrul representation 0 f 
rural areas in nearly all the slate 
l~gislatures has caused cit y 
voters to feel that they have no 
recourse but to tum to Washing· 
ton for help. City voters have long 
faced a form of taxation without 
adequate representation. If fair 
redistricting for the state legis
latW'es is not forthcoming, the 
demand for federal intervention 
will continue to mount. 

Copyrll h t 1M2: 
New York Herald Tribune, Ine. 

Speech 
Correction 

The UnIversity R.I_tlons Of
fi~ hal _"nouneed _ correc· 
tion in the text of PresIdent 
H_nchtr's • p •• c h ca"led 
Thvrsd_y mornin, In Th. Dally 
I_an. J_mes Jordan, Univ.r
.Ity R.latlons Director, Hid tfIe 
text r.ed, In refe"ing to the 
1.,1.I_ture, " . • • It dlftt'ttcI 
oYer $II mlllien of st... .ur· 
plus fund, from new buildi",. 
..... other capital con.truction 
..... im..,..., ....... to 1M INY
......... 1M ".nul 0lil1,. 
tiona ... .. 

TIle ..... rMnt ...... 1d h a v • 
I'HII, ... • • • It dlftl'fed ..,... 
$SO million. " • . N 

Working for Peace -

We Can't Cease 
Communications 

(£dllor's Not.: Thl. II enother In 
Ih. ..rl. . of ertlele. wr itten In 
conlunctlon with the lip_use for 
P .... " scheduled for W. dnesday. 
lehoren Arille" Jr. I • • mlnl.t.r et 
the First Unltorlen Socl.ly In lowe 
City.) 

By KHOREN ARISIAN JR . 
It takes little omniscience to 

see that we are living today in a 
twilight zone of uncertainty. Un
cer tainty has virtually become a 
way of life, and we Americans, so 
long accustomed to clear-cut an
swers, are fi nding it difficult to 
adjust to such a radicaUy new 
condition. But adjust we must if 
we are to survive, let alone 
live. IT we lose are heads, we 
shall very probably lose our lives. 

MORE THAN EVER must we 
guard against the paralysis of 
total exasperation. The major 
problems of mankind are never 
solved so much as managed_ The 
major problems of our time par
ticulary, require that we think 
faster, beller, and more independ
ently oC the past than any pre
vious generation in history. If we 
can only keep our powder dry 
long enough and, above aU, re
member laughter, we shal1 be on 
the way to redeeming our own 
humanity. It is t hen that we shall 
be able to act rather than react, 
to take the initiative rather than 
merely respond mechanically to 
someone else's. Our goal is to reo 
main autonomous and act accord
ingly, not to become automatons. 

The acceptance of reality is 
the beginning of maturity. And 
we become aware of our maturity 
- our autonomy - when we act 
on the proposition that we can, 
and ought to, shape reality, not 
merely accept it. We cannot af
ford the luxury o{ abrogating our 
responsibility to master our en
vironment. 

THE BOMB·SHEL TER enthusi
ast has already admited defeat. 
He is resigned to his suppo ed 
fate. In seeking salvation under
ground, he is accepting the real
ity of war and thus assumes no 
responsibility to help change his 
environment. 

The member of such organiza
tions as the John Birch Society is 
fundamentally disturbed and, like 
a "t l' U e 
liever," seeks to 
channel his hith-
erto 
energy in waYf 
which will justi· 
fy his confuse 
existence. 
He cannot un
derstand why WI:' 
have to put ur ' 
with the 20th 
century. So he AR tSIAN 
prefers to put an end to this cen
tury by al\-out war . The world is 
too complex for his childish in
tellect, so he reduces al1 prob· 
lems to their putative common 
denominator, "the international 
Communist conspiracy." The true 
believer seeks salvation is losing 
his head and insisting we do the 
same. 

n the frustrated true believer 
has deserted his sanity, and the 
bomb·shelter fanatic his human
ity and faith in man, a third type 
- the "business-as-usual" advo
cate - finds escapist comfort in 
his possessions and private Hfe. 
This type simply wants to be left 
alone. 

These three kinds of people are 
destined to live in an uncertain 
twilight zone which they seem to 
regard as a prelude to further 
darkness rather than a new dawn. 

THOSE WHO arc working {or 
a new dawn are those who are 
aware of their ability to master 
and mold . They know that their 

destiny is neither to accommo
date themselves to lheir own 
weaknesses and inadequacies, 
nor to allow the image others 
have of them decisively to in
fluence their image of them
selves. Our basic task is to be our
sel ves, not to take on the liabili- • 
ties of t1~se whom we . call our 
enemies by projecting on them 
our own plans for possibl~ aggres
sion and our own lack of faith to 
manage successfully the major 
problems of our times. 

It requires the greatest cou r
age to know and be ourselves. 
How much easier to lose one's 
self-critical capacity and seek 
emotionat satisfaction in social 
movements nurished on a "Iet 's
get-it-over" psychology! The se
cret of liberty has always been 
courage. The true beliver, the 
bomb·shelter enthusiast, the busi
ness-as-usual fan, are ultimately 
unfree because they are cowards. 
The courage to be is the courage 
of self-awareness. 

Self-awareness i a necessary 
prerequisite to intelligent com· 
mu nication among men. Arter the 
last world war Albert Einstein 
pointed out that it is only talk be· 
tween men which produces feel· 
ing in the heart. And it is in· 
formed - 110t amorphous - feel
ing which makes us realize that 
the world has become, in fact, 
too small {or anything but broth
erhood, too dangerous for any
thing but truth. 

THI S AGE OF shared helpless
ness can therefore be an age of 
shared helpCulness ~ It is the 
shared thought which ignites ac
tion. But we must make sure that 
what is shared will ultimately en· 
hance man's dignity. 

Last fall Mrs. Wayne Elwood, 
Sr., of Palo Alto, California, and 
some unidentified families of 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, made 
a unique contribution to world 
understanding by sending to the 
United Nations the amount of 
money it would have cost to build 
a fallout shelter in which to frolic 
and fear . Thus did a shared 
thought ignite into action. 

Behind such organizations as 
the Peace Corps, the Arms Con
trol and Disarmament Agency, 
local Citizens for Peace groups, 
letter·writing campaigns - be· 
hind all these is an idea which 
was talked about and which final· 
Iy caught fire. The power and in· 
fluence of the individual citizen 
are great. Indeed, the well·belng 
of democracy depends on the un
ending exercise of such power 
and influence. Our strength as a 
nation lics not only in our mili
tary arms, but even more so in 
the character of our society, in 
the kind of trust we inspire in 
other peoples, and in the quality 
of the leadership we elect and 
support. 

SO LET'S KEEP talki ng and 
acting. Let's keep talking to the 
Soviets even if it leads to no im
mediate and mutually satisfac
tory agreements. There are no 
one-shot solutions in this world. 
Perfect peace exists only in a 
cemetery. Communication among 
fallible human beings will always 
be imperfect. If we cease to com· 
municate, we cease to encounter 
reality, and we become needless
ly isolated [rom one another. 
When this happens, we start to 
forget that we are human beings 
and so forget that others are also. 
While waiting for Gooot, we may 
well come to learn who we are 
and how to cope with a schizoid 
nuclear world. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlYtrslty lulletln 1000rd notlc.. mutt ... rec.lved .t TIl. Deily I_n 
offlc • • Room .1, tommunlcellon. C.nler, by noon Of the dey ... , .... pull
Ilcellon. They mu.t b. typed end .Igned by .n edvlse, or oHlcer of the -
... nlutJon ... 1 .. publlcluci. "ur.ly IOCle function • .,. not .lIgllI .. ,., 
till ... ctlon • 

COO" ERA T I V E IABYSIT· or poet ry on allernate Friday a iter· 
TING LIAGUE will be In the ell"'·ge noons Cram 4: l5 to 5 p.m. on the Sun 
of Mrs. Jane Begley until Feb. 20 . Porch of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Call 6-7364 for a sitter. For Informa· 
tlon about leafue membership call 
Mrs. Stacy Pro fltt at 8·3801. 

ALL ITUOINTI WHO have rued 
papers with lhe Business and Indus
t rial Placement Ornce for spring In· 
tervlews should stop at the Place· 
me nl Offlce, 107 University Hall , and 
list their second semester schedule 
of courses. 

IUMMER JOII O"ENINGS l or well· 
quellfled juniors are now available 
et the BusIness and Indu sU'lal 
Pi lleeme nt Office. Any Inte rested 
j uniors should con tact the Place · 
menl Oltlce. 107 University Hall, for 
f urthe r lulormatlon. 

TH. IXECUTIVE WIVES' next 
meellnl will be Wednesday, Feb. 7, 
e t 8 p .m. In t he North Lounge 0' 
the Welley House. A film on home 
decoration will be shown. 

REAOING IMPROVEMENT CLAS· 
III for Inc:reulnl re tes of read
IDI are ICh eduJed to belln Feb. 12. 
They will meet Monday through 
TburadaY until Mar. 22 . There will 
be four aeetlona at the following 
times: 1:30, 2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 p.m . 
Interested persons are advised to 
enroll In lhe cou ..... during registra
tion et the Rhetoric table In lhe 
Field House or to sign the list out· 
side 38 Old Armory Thealre before 
Feb. 12. Enrollment will be restricted 
to the fl rs l 28 persons slgnlnl up 
lor each secllon. Further Infor m.· 
lion mey be obtained at the Read· 
In, Laboratory (x·2274) or In 98E 
OAT. 

ITUOINTI RIGISTIRIO with the 
Educational Placement Ortlce ' (C-103 
Ea. H. II) should re por t any chanre 
al eddrell and Ihould record cbanges 
ID achedulel and other academic data 
neee_ry to bring tbelr cr edenllals 
up-to-date for leeond .emesler .. 

INOLlI" O ... AIlTMINT will can· 
Unue It. lerln of bl·weekly readln,1 

SUMME. WORK CAMP IIRVIC. 
project Information may be obtained 
from Warren Witte, College Secre
tary or t he American Friends Serv
Ice Committee. Tuesday, Feb. •. 
Wltt& will be In 1Ile YWCA otllce. 
Appointments may be made by 
phoninl Ext. 2391. 

TICKITS f or Unlversl\y Theetre' . 
next production, " Caucasian Chal1c 
Circle" go on ... le Feb. 7 . t the 
Tlcke{ Reservallou Desk In the East 
Lob by of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The tickets cost $1.25 for ,eDeral 
pu blic l'eserved seats, but are fl'8. 
to students upon presentation 01 ID 
cards. The play will be presented on 
the nights of Feb. ] 5-17 and 21·24. 

--' -
MIMBE •• OF THI lAND AND 

STUOENT TRIP COMMITTII will 
meet FrIday, Feb. 9 a t S: SO p.m. In 
the Board Room of Old Cepl101. 
Members are asked t o call lIul. 
Smi th, Ext . 2786, It unab.J.e to attend. 

RlCRIATIONAL .WIMMING ,. 
all women s tudents I I held Moncla1. 
Wedneld.,y. Thursday eDd rrtdU 
from 4:15 to 5: 15 p.m. at &be Wo
men'l Gymnasium. 

INTI.IM HOURI for the Unher
Ilty Library: 

Saturday, Feb. S - 7:30 • .IIl. t. 
5 p.m . (De llle sorvlce f rom 8 ...... 
noon; Reserv~ Desk closed.) 

Sunday, Feb. 4 - 1:30 to 1. , ... 
(No deak ser vice.) , 

Monday &: Tuesday, Feb. 1!-8 - 7: • 
a .m. to 10 p .m. (Dellt .emce frem • 
a .m. to 5 p.m.) 

IOWA MEMOIlIAL UNION HOUII, 
Frtday end Saturday - 7 .... S. 

m1dnl,bt . 
The Gold Feather Room II ope_ 

fr om 7 • . m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sun" 
throul h Thursday and from 7 ..... 
to 11:45 p.m . on rrtday e.nd BeI1lJ'. 
da y. 

The C.fetem II open from U:. 
a .m. to 1 p.m. for lunell I .nd tro. 
5 p.m. to ':40 p.m. for dlnIIer. "e 
hroak/eita ara oerved IIIId ~ \It 
not .. n>e1t 011 Saturdli IIIIt 81111." 
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t DeGaulle 

On Guard in Algiers 
French soldiers and an armored car move into 
position at an intersection in the heart of Algiers 
Monday to counter a threat of an uprising by the 

underground secret army organization. A movie 
poster advertising Midnight Demons adds an ap· 
propriate touch to th scene. - AP Wirephoto 

-----------~---------------------

Campus 
Notes 

Senate Vote 
Limits Aid to 
Sc~ools Only 

Iowa News-

Fire in Oelwein I Summer Jobs WASHNGTON (UPI) - The Sen-
Summer job openings for Quali- ate eliminated one item of reli- OELWEIN lJI'I - Two downtown 

lied juniors ar~ now available at gious controversy from PresideDt bu ine s establi hmcnts were des

PARIS (uPI) - Pre sid e n t 
Charles de Gaulle threatened Mon
day night to resume dictatorial 
powers to cru h the outlawed Se
cret Army Organization WAS) so 
he can restore peace "very soon" 
to an independ nt Algeria. 

The OAS, denounced by De 
Gaulle as a "subversi\ie and crim
inal enterprise," forced the state
run radJo-televi ion station in Oran 
off tbe air by a dramatic kidnap
ing Monday night and prevented 
broadca t of the speech. The OAS 
ubstituted an eight-minute pirate 

broadcast instead. 
De Gaulle's tensely awaited 

addren to the French nation did 
not announce a cease·fire agr"· 
men. with the Moslem ~els but 
he expressed "the positive hope" 
that an agreem.nt will be reaclt
ed very soon maklll9 Algeria an 
independent nation with <;Iose ties 
with France. 

The OAS threatened civil war 
it n e c e s s a r y to keep Algeria 
French. Paris was ringed with arm
ed cars and tanks again t a possi
ble OAS coup, and more than 40,-
000 security force and troops were 
martialed in Oran and Algiers to 
try to prevent a new bloodbath. 

'fhe OAS ha launched a cam
paign ·or krror in Algeria to keep 
the territory part of France and 
have earrlcd out isolated acls of 
terror in' Paris Itself. The cam
paign that began Jan. 1 has taken 
more than 650 lives in Alget'ia and 
wounded more than 1,000 persons. 

Ihe Business and Industrial Place- Kennedy's college aid bill Monday 
ment Office. by voting to limit the assistance to 

Companies including Eli Lilly, purely educational , non-sectarian 
Eastman Kodak, and Minnesota facilities . 
Mining and Manuracturing have Another such Issue remained, 

tt·oyed lIIonday when a fire , touch
ed off by im exploding furnace, I 
roared out of control for more than 
four hOllrs. 

Monday the OAS attacked a 
suburban commuter train outside 
Algiers with machinegun fire 
from a speedin" automobile. 
Later tlMy kidnape~ director 
Jean Houselly of the Oran tele
vision network and two techni 
cians to force the broadcast off 
the air. Workers were threatened 
with death if they broadcast the 
speech. 

registered summer openings. however: A proposed amendment 
Interest d Juniors should con- which would deny loans of any kind Fire officials estimated damage 

tact the Placement Office, 107 Uni- to private 01' church school~ Jt,,~ at about $125,000. The only injw'y 
versity Hall, for further informa- Rponsor, Sen. Sam J . Enin Jr. reported was a cut hand suffered 
lion. <D-N. C-l, indicated he would press . by a [il·eman. 

• ... 

Peace Film 
A summer work camp film and 

n peace film will be shown Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in Pentacresl 
Room of the Union by Warren 
Witte, college secretary of the 
American Friends Service Com
millee. "This Way Out" and "Lan
guage of Faces" arc the fil m titles. 
The peace film deals with reactions 
to nuclellT armament. 

for a separate vote on this. . 
The earlier amendment, appro\'- The blaze, (anned b~ 30·mlle·an-

cd by voice vote, would allow pri- hour northwesterly wlIlds. gutted 
' ·ate or church-supported ~chools the Iowa Distributor Co. furniture 
to receive funds, but only if they store and the lnteripr Decorator 
were used for trictly non-religious firm. both occupying adjoining one-
purposes. story structures. 
I Sen. Wayne J\1orse, [Joor man
ager for the $2.6-billion college bill 
and sponsor of tile restricted-usc 
amendment, said the change would 
prevent any violation of the doc
trine of separation of church and 

De Gaulle said the moment is 
near when France will make public 
th(' term she has off~red the Mos
lem rebel leaders. The rebel lead· 
ers themselves met in Tunis Mon
day to discuss the peace terms and 
to listen tQ De Gaulle's speech by 
radio. 

Without mentiQning ~he OAS by 
name, De Gaulle castigated lls 
"subversive and criminal enter
prises" and added, "but once more 
they arc doing this in vain." 

(

" During the day, Witte will inter
view students who are interested 
in summer service camp work in 
the United States or abroad. Inter
views will be held in the YWCA 
office in the Union. 

state. 
The development came as the 

President arranged to send Con
gress a special message on educa
tion Tuesday, which is expected to 
challenge the House and Senate to 
pass a broad-scale bill which was 

Fire units from Oelwein, Hazle
ton , Fairbank and Independence 
fought the blaze in ]2-degree weath
er. Dense acrid smoke hampered 
efforts of the firefighters. A nearby 
water hydrant failed to work. 

The firemen were able to keep 
the blaze from spreading to a 
nearby ballroom and cafe. 

'fhe Ilazleton and Independence 
fire departments had just finished 
fighting a major fire at Independ· 
ence when they were called here. 

"The nation despises and con
demns unanimously these people, 
their plotting and their outrages," 
De Gaulle said. "Their fate can 
only be decided and will only be de
cided by the forces or order, the 
police and justice. The Govern
ment is there to reply to them . I 
myself once took, when necessary , 
and would take again, if need be, 
the necessary exceptional powers." 

... ... 

Reception for Lecturer 
A reception will be held Tuesday 

night for Visiting Lecturer Dr. 
George Kernodle and new students 
in the Speech and Drama Deparl
ment. The reception will be in the 
Green Room of the University The
atre. 

... 

Spring Interviews 
All students who ha ve filed 

papers with the Business and In
dustrial Pia c e men t Office fol' 
spring interviews should stop at the 
Placement Office, 107 University 
Hall. and list their second seme . 
ler schedule of courses. 

rejected last year. 
The President has served not icp 

that he will again insist on enact
ment of legislation to initiate fed
eral aid for public grade and high 
schools which bogged down last 
session in an angry religious con
troversy . 

Kennedy is expected, as he did 
last year. to oppose the lI5e of any 
such funds for parochial or private 
schools. 

The Morse amendment to the 
college bill would prohibit federal 
loans for classroom construction 
at any divinity school , or for any 
fpcilities for religious instruction 
or worship. The change would con
form with a provision in the House 
bill, already passed. 

* * * 
Dies of Exposure 

ROSSVILLE CUPI) - An elderly 
Rossville man died Monday from 
exposure after neighbors found him 
wandering on a road during 40· 
mile-per·hoUl' winds. 

Emery Wolters. 89, was fOllnd 
dressed in his nightclolhes wan· 
dering on <l road by the house of 
next·door neighbors Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyd Pettit. 

The Pettits said they weI' e 
awakened about 4 a.m. by some
one crying and found Wolters on 
the road. 

De Gaulle also said France must 
remain an ally of the United States 
just as the United States musl be 
an ally of France. 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

for 

EXOTIC SIAMESE 
JEWELRY 

BLACK NIELlO 
and 

... • The Senate bill , broader in scope Rossville is seven miles south. WHITE PORCELAIN 
4 Recitals at SUI than the HOll, e measure. would au- ast of Waukon. 

thorize $] .5 billion for a fi ve-year --;;;;..:,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ 
Four SUl music students will 

give recitals nell weekend in North 
Music Hall . 

Philip D. Hisey, G, Shreveport, 
La., wiJI present a barittlne recital 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

Sat u r d ay at 4 p.J'Q:, Travis 
Ri\ers, G, Killeen, Tex.\ will pres
ent a piano recital. 

Elizabeth L. Allen, G Caldwell, 
N. J., a mezzo-soprano, will pre -
cnt a recital Sunday at 4 p. m. 

A clarinet recital wil1 1)e. given 
Sunday at 2 p.m. by Jerry Kracht, 
A3, Paullina. 

• • • 
Wins $50 Awdrd r 

Thomas L. McBee, A4,. Clear 
Lake has been awarded the an· 
nual Robert L. Ballantyne Award 
at SUI. 

The award is made possible by 
contributions given in memory o( 
Mr. Ballantyne, who Wa m~~r 
of stUdent employment-services at 
SUr. 

college construction loan program, .' 
$250 million in grantb to commun
ity junior colleges and about $924 
million in $chol ~rships for )'Ie dy I 
students. 

--------

Romney Will Tell 
His PoliticalPla(1s 

Pl;(.TROJT (uP}) - George Rom
ney, president of American Mo
tqrs COW.. MIld j fonday pe ;.viH 
announce at a news conference 
hel'e Saturday whether he will seek 
the Republican guhernatorial nom
ination in l\Uchigan. tbis yefl~. . 

Rornney, who saId he would re
sign as A.\1C president if he de
cides to run for governor, ha been 
an active l'igure on ·Micbigan poli~ 
tical scene in recent years. 

But hi s first li'y for an elective 
post wa last year when he won 
a seat as a iele~ate to Mrcljigan's 
cbnstitulidnal convention from Oak
land County as a Republican. 

--------------~-.--------

J ~ • ~ _ .~. __ 

Tend~r messages ." glowing art", Gibson Valentines 
tell sweethearts you selec ted the finest. 

Sec a complete dis pill)' !it Qut Btore. 

the bookshop 
114 E"t W •• hin,ton 

.~ 

• 

HILLlO,P PIZZA 

, . 

.. I 

'Pll~A . , .. 
IN 16 DELICIOUS 

VARIETIES 

, . . , 

~"l'tcd.-S(/lldu(ic1JesJ ellili, Beoerages 

- NEW TO OUR MENU

CHICKEN IN TH~ BAS.KE' 
rSH~IMP IN Tt'lE BASKET 
... FI~H.lN . TI1E BASKET 

1100 N. Dodge 

CARRY·OUT SERVICE 

Phone 8·5461 

FREE PARKING 

on OAS Newspqper Circulation Short 
. Course Set for Late April 

Problems raised by a propo ed nalism and the Extension Division. 
po tage incn:ase. recenUy pas ed me 60 new pape&: circulation 
by the House of RepresentatiYes, managers (rom nine states are ex· 

pected to altcod. 
will be an important topic on the 
program of the 13th annual Iowa 
Short Cour on ewspaper Circu
lation, April 29-30 al SUI. 

A discus ion of carrier collec
tions will be a second major topic 
at the hort cour e, tQ be spon
ored by the SUI School of Jour-

Plan for the program were rc 
cently completed by SUI Professor 
Wilbur Peterson, short e 0 u r 
chairman, and a committee of five 
circulation managers. The program 
will include a presentation on pro· 
motion,and three talks by sur fac
ulty m mber . 

President Charles de Gaulle is shown at his desk In Ely," Palac. 
in Paris Monday as he tells Frenchmen ov.r redio and televi.ion 
that he hopes soon to m~ke peace with the African rebels. 

--------
Mi.litary Sources 
Say Argentina Will 
Break with Cuba 

BUENOS AIRES <UPI) - Argen
tine military sources said Monday 
President Artur'O Frondi?i h a 
agreed in a " ccrct document" to 
break relation. \\'ith Fid I ea. 11'0' 
Cuba within the n xt 30 days. 

Thc Governm nl has d nird the 
exlstencc of any rct pact with 
the armed forces, but military 
spoke. men insl It'd it existrd. They 
s id Frondizi has pledged to wilh
draw the Argentine ambassador to 
Cuba, Julio Amocdo, by Thursday 
and to follow this lip with a rormal 
break within 30 days. 

They also said Frondizi has f 
agreed to oust Forei n Minister 
Miguel nsel Carcnno by the end 
of the month, as well as the top 
aides believed 10 have inspired 
Argentina's "soft stand" at the reo 
cent Punta del Eslc conference. 

The Government announced Am· 
oedo will leave Havana today ror 
Buenos Aires 10 report on his mis· 
sion and the situation of pOlitical , 
refugees in hili cmbassy. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Save dollars by dry cleaning your own 
men's suits, slacks, topcoats, . ties, shirts, 
and sportcoats. Also dry clean ladies' 
dresses, coats, blouses, slacks and skirts. 
Kiddies' coats, snow suits, dresses, etc., 
come out like new. You can also do a 
beautiful job on your drapes, slip covers, 
curtains, and other household items. 

Among th· refuge ' ~ in the Ar
gentine f!:mbas y in Havana is aged 

Manuel Cardmal Arteaga, arcb· SUPERWASH SUPERCLEAN bishop of Havana. B took refuge and 
last April after Castro's secret po-
lice started rounding lip priesls al· 
leg~d to be conspil'lng against thc. H 0 h I I 
regune. I 19 way 6 & 218 West at Cora ville 

The armed forces chiefs met for ' 
an hour Monday. A spokesman (N t t S ., 400 Mid S 0 S . ) 
would say only they di Cll sed I ex 0 uperlor ate an ervlce tahon 
"problems of mutl~lal~i~nt~e~re:s~t.:_."_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~'!!!~~~~~!'!!!'!!!!!l!'!!~~~~~~~ 

[1»® [f[P)®t\\!l~~ 
lfifu©tU@® ? 
No I But scientists and engineers 
3t Ford's research and scientific 
labs do deal in perpetual notions 
-and they have more than a few 
about what might be common-' 
place in the future, some of hem 
just as startling. 

Studies at Ford involving new 
energy sources and improved 
materials may help bring jet· 
propel led cars with gyro stabili.' 
zers.o. automatic driving controls' 
•• 0 flying automobiles and wheel-: 
less vehicles that glide on a 
cushion of air. 0 0 veh icles pro-, 
pelled by atomic energy •• , plastics 
with the strength of conventional 
metals. 0 • adhesives that replace 
weldi ng ••• radar a.nd other -elec
tronic controls to assist or repla«e 
the driver in many situations. 

Basic studies in these and other 
fields are just part of a continuing 
program of progress aimed at 
rein fo rcing Ford 's leadership 
through scientific research and 

• engineering. 

cr~ 
MOTOR COMPANY 

The American Road, Dearborn, Mlchlgall 

.ao·DUCT. FOil TN' .M'IIIC ••• OADoTH. ,a~ 
....... TU 0 a •• TN' al! 0' , •• c. 

.' 
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Co d 1st Half Sinks Hawks- J'onansson Calls Comeoocl< 

'Ollio State RQlls Past. Iowa D~B~~!.~'~ (:~m~J~!!~~"of Pride
l 

world heavyweight champion, said ~ londay his decision to 

Don Nelson Hits 29; Other 
Hawks Cold in 89-63 Loss 

(Combined from Leased WIres) 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Iowa's basketball team fell victim to 

red-hot Ohio State, 89-63, here Monday night as the unbeaten 
Buckeyes opened up a 3O-point lead in the first 14 minutes and 
were never threatened. 

Iowa's All-America candidate Don Nelson led all scorers 

make a comeback was a matter of pride - "because I was so 
close in that last fight against Floyd Patterson." 

Johansson, 29, looking supremely Fit and carrying no extra 
weight will tackle Joe Bygraves, 
30, of Jamaica, former British E m· 
pire heavyweight champion, in a 
l()·rounder Friday. 

It will be Johansson's first fight 

chance against him." 
JohanS5O/1 has been in training 

since November and now is down 
to II fighting weight of about 198 

since he lost on a sixth round pounds. 
knockout to Pa"erson in the third "That's my best weight. I feel 
of a world title series In March very good indeed," he said after 
last year at Miami Beach, Fla. his last serious training session. 

Bygraves, who has done his 
"I am putting everything into training in England, is due in this 

this attempt to win back the world snowbound city tonight. 
with 29 points, but none of his - ----------- title," he said. B ill be 
teammates scored over ten points. Ohio State wound up the evening ygraves w no easy man 
Four Buckeyes finished in double with a 50 per cent field goal av- "I (eel that in that last fight to beat," said Ingo. "The last time 
f· against Patterson I was so close. I met him was over 10 rounds in 19ures. . erage, while Iowa shot 31 per cent. 1956 H t h t ' 

AU-America J erry Lueas, who Ohio State outrebounded Iowa, 61. I still think 1 was rObbed . I am . e gave me my oug . es 
led the Buckeyes with 24 points, fight on the way to the top." 

36. sure I was up before the count Bygraves believes that a win 
= ' NGEMAR JOHANSSON 

Appears Ready played one of the most aggressive The Hawkeyes who dropped a ~6 hed t 
' uo- reac 10. Bu the referee had dif· over Johansson could put him back 

games of his college career and 61 decision to Creighton Univer- Cerent ideas and the count was in the money and "anyway this HOUSTON WINS 
grabbed 15 rebounds. Lucas play- sity Saturday night, will face n- i t 
ed 29 of the 40 minutes. aga ns me. chance of a return is something I HOUSTON, Tex. (UPIl - For. 

linois in Iowa City this Saturday "Anyway I learned so much wanted ever since I lost so nar. ward Lyle Harger scored- 'Zl points 
Ohio State ~aptain John Havll· night and then play at purdue Mon- about Patterson and his style that rowly to him in 1956." Monday night to lead the Univer. 

cek had the capacity crowd roar- day, Feb. 12. my chances of beating him would A scllout crowd of 5,000 will sity of HOllston ~o an 84·76 basket. 
lllfl In appreciatIon with hIs a,· be greater if 1 ever get another watch the fight. ball victory over Florida Slate. 
gre .. lve defense, furlou. reo Box Score ___________ .. ___ iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii_iiiiliii __ iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;jjj 
boundillfl and impressive speed OHIO STAn ..... ' • ft It tit I' 
on the fast break. Havlicek rack- Havlicek ... .. . •.• •• . . 8 O· 0 3 16 

ed up 16 points on eight fie'd r~~~n~~~ .: : ::: : :::::: : ~ ~ ~ z! 
goa'" Nowell .. .... .... .. .. 5 1· 1 0 11 
F th ts t th f t b k Reasbeck .. .. .. .. .... 8 3·" 1 15 rom e ou e e as - rea - Bradcls .. .. . .. .. . .... 2 3·" " 7 

~nV~i:~c~:':~g~~gdJ~f:r~~e~~i~ ~~~fh.t~.' . ::::: ::: : : : : : A ~: 401 i ~o 
Tar,lor .. ..... ....... 1 ~ 1 

~~~!o 6~~ Sf:;: ~~~:rn !~~e~~~ ~a~re~ .::::::::::: ::: At ! g ! 
Lane .... . .. ... .. . ... 0.,.. ;10 

State edged the Hawks 62-61. Noble .. ........ ..... 0 O· 0 0 
The victory was the Buckeyes' Devoe ... .•.• . . ••. • .. . 0 O· 0 0 0 

17th of the season and their 22nd IOt:~~ .. .......... . 31
1 

15~8 18 89 
in a row over three years in the Mehihaul .. .......... 0 o. 0 g tg 
Big Ten - one short of the all.time Szykowny ... ... .... .. « 1· 1 4 9 
conference record. Nelson ... ......•• . ••. 8 13-18 21 2! 

Reddlncton .. .. . .. . .. 2 II- 0 , 
At the intermission the Hawk- Novak .. ......... .... 3 2· 2 0 8 

eyes, now 3·3 in the Big Ten, ::~:;.. :: : :: : :::: :::: A ~ g ~ ~ 
trailed 52-26, with the 6-6 Nelson Lorenz .... ... .... .... 3 o· 0 1 6 
getting 17 of the total. Shaw .... ...... ....... 1 1· 2 0

0 
03 .... IIIIIII!. Skea .. . .... .... ..... . 0 II- 0 

The Hawkeyes, who were only Purcell .. .... ..... ... 0 II- 0 0 0 

able .to score seven field goals in Tot.I . .. .... .... .. .. 22 19·25 12 63 
the [Irst half, outscored Ohio State Ohio State ..... .. ......... ... 52 37 ...... 9 
slightly in the early moments of Iowa ............... .. ..... ... 2837--63 
th d half b th B ks 

Altendaqce: 18,497. 
e seeon ,ut e uc 

fOllnd the range and climbed to Saturdays Game 

LASSIE/S 
RED 

BARN 
SPECIAL MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

FREE! FREE! FREE ! 
You get a pint of cole slaw and an order of french fries with 

each purchase of a barn of chicken. 
their. biggest lead of ~he game, 82- IOWA .... 7 fll ft f tp 
50 With 6:30 left. The reserves took Hankins ... ...... .. ... 0 4- C , « 
over about a minute later. Meblhaus ..... ... .. .. 3 2- 3 5 18• Nellon . ............ .. 8 2· 3 a 

Szykowny ... .. .. .... . 2 5- 8 5 9 

PICK UP YOUR LUCKY 13 CARD Ne son on the Rebound 
'owa's Don N.lson (15) goes high into the air for 
011 rebound during Ohio State-Iowa basketball game 
at Columbus Monday night. His teammate Tom 
Purcell ,<30) tries to help him out, but Nelson 

needed no help. Ohio State's Jerry Lucas (11) and 
the Hawkeye,' Ma" Szykowny (11) watch the 
play, 

-AP Wirephoto 

Buckey. Coach Fred Taylor 
benched his regu'a,.. with about 
fiv. minut •• remain in, ' n Nch 
of th. two halvlII. He used hi. 
entire bench of 14 men. 
Iowa's season record now is 9-7, 

including a 9·3 Big Ten mark. 

Michigan Hands Badgers 
First Conference Setback 

College 
Basketball 

SOUiH 

West Scores 46 
As Lakers Win 

MADISON, Wis. mPH - Rugged 
Mich igan Monday night handed 
high flying Wisconsin its first Big 
Ten Joss, 8l-74. 

Michigan grabbed the lead early 
in the game and led by as much 
as 12 points in the first half, al· 
though the Badgers rallied to a 44· 
38 halilime deficit. In the second 
h41f, \visconsin, which was trying 
to exlend a 5-0 conference string, 
pecked away until it moved to 
within, lwo points in the closing 
min Ii of play. 

Michi an, which had a 1·3 con· 
fe rencc mark and had won only 
three gamcs all season, fought the 
Bndgers off repeatedly for lhe 
vil'tory. 

'1'0111 Cole was deauly on his out· 
it! " ~hot· ond from the (ree 

thro\\ linc, scoring 23 points to 1 ad 
lh Wolverines. He got \7 of his 

! 

II inois Wins 
In Late Rally 

Virginia Tech. 74, F urman 72 
points in the second half. Georgia 75, Mercer 64 

Michigan also got a I6·point per· Mississippi St. 40, Tulane 28 
formance from Jon Hall and John George Washington 82, Virginia 75 
Oosterbaan, who was playing his LSU 70, Mississippi 59 
Cirst game since his suspension, Flordia 92, Tennessee 81 
came off the bench to score 19. 

Wisconsin, which entered the MIDWEST 
game with a 12·3 season m ark, Illinois 89, Minnesota 80 
simply couldn't get going against Missouri 79, Kansas 66 
the tight man·for·man Michigan Michigan 81, Wisconsin 74 
defense. Colorado 54, Oklahoma 50 

Ken Siebel led the Badgers with Nebraska 57, Oklahoma State 56 
16, followed by Mike O'MeJia with I IOWA 
14, Tom Hughbanks with 13 and Ripon 79, Cornell 67 
Tom Gwyn with 11. I Upper Iowa 86, Wartburg 80 

Siebel came 0(( the bench to St. Mary's <Winona) 81, Loras 65 
score two quick baskets and bring Parsons 92, Luther 68 

I MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (UPI) 
- Jerry West, Frank Selvy and 
Rudy LaRusso combined for 102 
points to lead Los Angeles to 
a 134·128 overtime victory over the 
Cincinnati Royals in a National 
Basketball Association game on 
Monday night. 

West scored 46 points and La· 
Russo and Selvy 28 each while Os· 
car Robertson led Cincinnati with 
30 points. 

The Lakers, behind 60·50 at the 
end of the first half, spurted for 37 
points In the third period to take 
an 87-89 lead at the end of three 
quarters. 

the Badgers with 76-74 with onlY,.======---.:=================, 
thrce minutes to play. 

A basket by Oosterbaan and 
I hrce fref throws by Bob Cantrell 
gave th.. ta1lin~ Michigan team its , 
final mar 'in. 

Jim Martin Named 
New Denver Coach 

DE. \ ER (I'fl ildroil L on 

iali t Jlln M-.rtIn, 37, al" 

UALITY 
lin b~ck r and pltl kickIng 6JX'C-1 
pointed orfcosil ' lin,' coach ton·. 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. IUPI> - II· day {or Ihc D nn'!r Bronco of th I 
] 01 sjlurted in th final thrc Aml'rkan 1;00 ball Loaglll'. 
• 1:ll'S of play to band ~1inllcsota f.)rliu's htrm was announced 
Its ~I)(th t:onsecullve BIg T 'n bas· afttlr a mC'cling with .Iack fo'/lulk
k ,t1)1Ii1 10 '. 8lJ.8t1. 10ndny III hl. ntr Denver' new h,'ad coach 

WHAT DOES IT 'MEAN 

TO YOU? 

The !Ililli. trailing 43·.36 at. the I iartin 11 'olre Uame t allll~ale I 
hulf, tlcd the . score h,·c t!m of Bronco quart!'rback Frank 1 n . 
Dlld the I ad '\Ht~h~d ~vcn times (llu.:ka. ha played]2 season \I ilh 
Her the intclIDlsslon. Det rolt in tlJe National Football I 
In the first three minutes of the League, 

• ('ond half, Bill Small aud Dave 
Dd'.I. n :t" ICOrCd 11 points for Uti· 
1I0i$ I ~ th Gophers cored only 
tw 'PQIIlt . • • 

fXJwtiey's lay·up with 3:18 re
rna n1ng' In the conle t put th. 
Jilin! ahe:HI to 'lall at 77-76. Bob 
Starn lid guard Small each 
liC od Jour points in the final 
minule of play to smash Gopher 
h . '. 

~ -. • 
Final Plans Made 
Fa : ockey Meet 

c'ot.oRADO SPRINGS, Colo. ' 
(uPD ' ... ,.: President Robert Lebel 
0( ' tlit-. ·Illternational Ice Hockey 
Fe'der~fioh met with the organizing 
committee for th.e world hockey 
chprrrptonships here Monday to 
mako f inal arrangements for the 
March 8-18 tournament. 

l'lIe meeting was conducted in 
the shadow of an international 
furor over the status of East Ger· 
many's team, which has not been 
able to get permission from the Al
lied travel office in West Berlin to 
make the trip. 

A similar situation threatened to 
force cancellation of the world al· 
pine ski championships scbeduled 
at Chamonix, France. 

The hockey tournament is sched· 
uled to be played here and in Den· 
ver with about 90 games on tap. 
Nineteen teams are entered -
CQU4ltiae East GerJDaD¥, 

SA E 

1 
ON VALENTINES 

FLOWERS 
To Out of Town Loved Ones 

By Ordering Now You 

Save Wire Charge 
To Out of Town 

OFFER GOOD 
UNTIL FEB.' 

To us at Paris Cleaners it represnts: 
using the best possible cleaning 
agents and equipment 

a nd 

well trained employees to give 
your garments proper personal care 

to give 
striving 

you uniform 

and 

workmanship 

dependable service, time after time 
So "quality' is something we at Pqris have 

FOR YOUI 

NEXT TIME SEE OR CALL 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Reddln,ton .. ........ 3 ,. 5 0 9 
Messick . . .. , .... .... 3 II- 1 1 6 

Here's how it works ••. buy 12 barns of chicken (numbers I, 2 
or 3) anytime in the year of 1962 and you receive your 13th ba rn 
absolutely free. 

Roach .. .. '. .. ... .. .... 1 1· 2 0 8 

Novak ... .. ......... 4 :z. 3 1 10 
Lorenz •• t ........... 0 0. 1 0 0 

Shaw ....... ........ 1 :z. 3 1 f 
PurceU ._ ... . .. ..... 0 0. 0 1 0 

Tot.l. ....J:., .. .. .. .. .. 23 21·31 21 67 
CItEIOHTgft-4t .. ft f tp PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND' HAVE IT 

DELIVERED PIPIN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 
Hubbard ........ ... .. 2 0. 1 3 f 
Suaa .. .. _ .... .. . .... . 8 lI- 8 " 19 
Bakol .. ..... • .. .. .. . 2 3· 3 3 7 
Mllatd • ~ ...... .. ... , 3 3· :1 4 9 
OEllcer • .; .... .... ... . 3 1· 2 3 7 
Wa,ner . ... . .. .. .. ..... 8 ... 3 18 
DowlJnc . .... . .. . ...... I O. 0 1 2 We Deliver Anything On Our Menu 

715 South Riverside Drive Jiminez . ..... .. ..... 0 II- 0 1 0 Phone 8-7533 McMab on • .. . .. .. .. .. 1 O· 0 0 2 

Tot.l. .. .. ...... ... 26 18-25 22 68 

" 

~Sign upfOr 
'Advanced 
Army ROTC: .. 

And right away, 
yo'u'li feel better about 
your Military Obligation .1. 

Because you know, as an officer, 
your military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience. y~u 
will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of an officer •• 4 

your mnltary service can payoff handsomf/ly in later life. For example, 
ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the 
civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business and industry 
comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can lead. Few 
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned, And Advanced ROTC 
is a great place to learn it ••• 

you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one of the 
biggest jobs we face today ••• you can help keep America so strong 
the war the whole world dreads need never happen. 

During your 2-year Advanced Army'ROTC course. 
there will be a SUbsistence allowance of $535. Uniforms and military 
textbooks are paid for. There is a $117 allowance for your six-week 
summer camp training, plus travel allowance. And when you're 
commissioned, a $300 uniform allowance. 

And then, of course, there is the warm sense (If accomplishment you 
·.,iII feel in June 1963 when the gold bars of a Second Lieutenant are 
,Inned on your Army uniform. • 

I •• J I 

.. 

~-~-' ----~~'=. ~--------------------~-.-~ ----~ 
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Combs Tries for Pin 
Wilconsin's Dave Kruger (No.6) bridges himself in an eHort to 
a\loid a pin by Iowa's Steve Combs in a wrestling meet here Sat-

urday. Combs, 1S7·pound.r, went all tq win 15·1 while Iowa won the 
meet 16-2. -Photo by Larry Rapoport 

T"E DAll V IOWAN-fowa City, few_ TlHIsday, Fell. " 1942- P, .. J 

Gymnasts Win Buckeyes Sti/l No. 1 in UPI 
At Wisconsin 

]owa's gymnasts won six out of 
seven events to defeat Wisconsin 
E8-40 at Madison Saturday. 

Poll; Bowling Green No. 10 
EW YORK C UPll - Ohio Slate, 

Cincinnati and Kentucky rolled 
along as the nation's '0. '·2-3 

Rus Porterfield, George Hery, teams in the United Pres Interna-
and Roger Gedney were IOlVa 's lOp tiona! major college' basketball 
performers. Porterfield was award- ratings fonday while Bowling 
ed the Bill Matlhei trophy for the Green, ~~ten in only one of .16 , . . I game , JOmed the top 10 [or the 
mee 5 out tandmg performer. first time this season. 

Free lurcl_l George Hery Ill;. . 
Z. Joe Ro sJ Ill; 3. Roger Gedney Ill; Oh.lO State rec.elved 349 out ~[ a 
t. J~rl')o Zoyn" (W); 5. Dave WIlpll (W ). po Ible 350 pomts for the sIXth 

Rebound Tumblin_I . Jon Boulton, straight week as 34 of the 35 
III; z. Georf Hrry (I); 3. Chuck coache who comprise the UPI 
Mey,l (W); . Racer Gedney Ill; 5. . h be 
Jury KUng~11 \W) 85,0. ralmg board named t e un aten 

Side Hor_l. Hans Burchardt (I); Buckeye the nation's top team (or 
2. J . M Liddell (I); 3. Jerry Zovon. the lOth week in a row. The olher 
(W I; 4. Jim HOI)PCr (WI; 88.0. Cir l.place vote went to KentuckY 

High B,,-1. Rus Port~rlleld (I); for the fourth consecutive week . 
2. Rog"r Gednoy 111; 3. Jim Hopper 
(WI; 4. Jail Cad. 11); 5. Jerry Zoyne Cincinnati's Bearcals, who hand-
IWI, 86.5. ed Ohio State its only 10 s of the 

Stili Ring_I . Jim lIoPp<'r (W ); 2. 1960 61 h th be t th 

(or Ihird. 10 Duquesne and Detroit. 
Both Bradley 114·3) ~d O~egon I The lop 10 leams with first place 

~t.ate (I6-J ) add~ a pair of vlctor- votes and won-lost records in 
les last week III games played 
through Feb. 3, but they stayed parentheses: 
right where they were a week 
ago in the ratings - the Brave 
in eighth and the Beavers in ninth . I 

Bowling Green, however, used a 
victory over liami (0 jump Crom 
11th to lOth replacing slumping 
Villanova which dropped decisions 

SPECIAL! Any -

1. Ohio SI. te 
1. Clnclnnall 
3. Klntucky 
4. k.n ... , St.to 
S. Duke 
•• Duquesne 
7, S. t,llfornl. 
I. Brodl.y 
t. Or.,on St.11 

10. BOwling Green 

(34) ""134' (17·2 2f5 
( I) (1'·1) 214 

115-21 111 
14-2 151 

(16-2) lU 
(12-4) 185 
(14·3) " 
(16-1) " 
(1Jol ) 42 

Suit, Dress or Coat only e e 61 C 
With another lik. suit, dress, Dr coat at regular price. 

Hawkeye Matmen Stop 
Wisconsin Wrestlers 

Jon Cad. II); 3. Drew Mallhlnney (I); - ea on w en ey a e 

M.ennesota Meets Postponed 4. Jerry Zovon. IW); s. Rloh Jellson Buckeyes JD the CAA finals, lost 
(W I; 89.0. a lillie ground to both Oh io Slate 

MEN/S SHIRTS 20c ea. or 6 for $1 
With a Dry CJ.aning Order 

th [ . Tumbling-I. Kellh Spaulding (I)' 2. and Kentunky th'lS week despite MINNEAPOLIS - fK' The univer-, Athletic officials said e I.Ve Dive WltpU (W); 3. Chuck Meysel ('V); ~ . 
sity of Minnesota canceled two are under treatment an~ eq~IP' 85.0. adding three more victories for a This Week Only 

I 
ment used by the team IS bemg PaulI.1 B.,5-1. John Gada (I); 2. 17-2 record. Cincinnati had 295 

wre tling meets 'lOnday when five .. . Jim Hopr,er IW); 3. Jerry Zovone votes for econd while Kentucky, 

were found to have impetigo, a for at least three days. KllngbeU (W); 86.S. members of the wre tling squad ~d~IS~ID~f~ec~l~ed~.~p~ra~c~t~lc~e~w~':as~c:a~nc:e:led~~(~W~)~; ~4~. ~.~.~nS~B~ugrc~h~.~rd~I.(~It~; ~s~. ~J~e~rry~~w~i:nn:e:r~0{~16:":0~f ~1:7~g~a~m:e:s~, !h:a!d~2:84~~:~~~~~~~====~~~~~~=~~~~~~ 
Iowa's wrestlers built up an early ' 147-Doug Goeters (W) beal Herman highly infectious skin disease. I 

lead and then hung on to defeat R~W~~l'ev~ 1. Combs (I) beal Dave Minnesota was to have entered 
Wisconsin's matmen, 16-12, here Krueger 15-1. a quadrangular meet at Madison, I 
S"turday. It was the Hawkeyes' 167""';Paul MeTi'~n (W) beal Jay . 
" Wis., Saturday against WisconSin, 

third Big Ten win against one de- R~~~~iio~-opaar (W) beat Joy Ro. Purdue and Wheaton College. Also 
feal. berls, HI. canceled was a junior varsity meet 

Iowa built up a hefty 16-3 lead Heavyweight-Roger PeUa(h ('IV) here Friday against North Dakota. 
mainly on pins by Norm Parker ~b~ea~I.:.K!!e~n:::.nc~lh:::. . ..:J:.!!o:::.hl1B~0::.:.",~5::::.o::.:. ________ ~...:::. _____ _ 
and Tom Huff. Parker, 130-pound
er, handed Badger Neil Leitner his 
first loss in 13 matches and 137-
pounder Hul( pinned Bob Powell in 
2:41. 

The pins came after Francis Mc
Cann started the Hawks Ollt on the 
righl foot with a 10·3 win in the 
J23·pound class. Steve Combs was 
the other Iowa winner in the 157-
pound division doing everything 
but pinning his opponent on the 
way to a lopsided J5-1 win. 

None of the last three Hawkeye 
grapplers were able to score a 
point with Ron Parr, Wisconsin 's 
177 . pounder winning his sixth 
straight match of the year and 
heavyweight Roger Pillath taking 
his thirteenth without a defeat. 

12l-Francls McCann (1) beal Duane 
Quale, 10·3. 

130-Norman Parker (1) pinned Nell 
Leitner. 8:54. 

137-Tom Ruff OJ pinned Bob 
Powell, 2:41. 

Iowa Fencers 
Beat I ndianQi, 
Lose to Irish 

]owa's fencers started their sea
son by beating Indiana, 16-ll, but 
Calling to Notre Dame, 21·6, in two 
dual meets held here, SatlU·day. 
Notre Dame showed good strength 
by also downing Indiana 22-5. 

Jared Tinklenberg had a 2-1 rec
ord in both fencing meets and Leam 
Capt. Bob Peterson was 2-1 against 
both the Irish and Hoosiers in the 
epee. 

Two Hawkeye fencers, Lance 
Hellman and John Anderson turn
ed in perfect 3-0 records in the 
[oil in the victory over Indiana. 

Theron Bailey posted a 2-1 rec
ord in saber and Fred Rugger 
scored 2-1 in foil competition 
against the Hoosiers. 

Notre Dame 21 - Iowa 6 
FOIL (Notr. Dame 8, Iowa 1)-Iowa: 

Lance HeUman 0·3; John Anderson 2-1; 
Fred Rugger, 0-3; Notre Dame: Ike 
Blshko, S'(); Ed BartOli, 3-0; Tom 
Dwyer, 2'(); Ron Nahset·, 0-1. 

EPEE (Notr. Dame 7, Iowa 3)-Iowa: 
Bob Pelerson, 2·1; SIeve Melgaard 0·; 
SIeve Bryan, 1·2; Notre Dame: Dan 
Kenney, 2·1; John Wagner, 2·1; John 
RiCCi, 2-1. 

SABER (Notre Dame 7, lowl 2)
Iowa: John TlnkJenberg, 2·1; Theron 
Bailey, 0·3; John Kirshner, 0.3;., Notre 
Dame: Tom ShJpp, 3·0; Mike \,;onnor, 
2-1; Sam Crimm one, 2·1. 

Iowa 16 - Indiana 11 
"OIL (Iowa I, Indiana I)-Iowa: 

Lance Hellman, 3'(),i John Anderson, 
3.0; Fred Rugger .... ·1; Indiana: Mike 
Diamond, 0.3

1
' Hick Sweeney, 1·2; 

Howard Mand e 0·3. 
iPEE (Indiana 6, Iowa 3)-lowa: 

Bob PeLerooD, 2·1' Steve Melgaard, 
1.2, Steve Bryan, 0·3; lndJana: lIfa"ly 
Huobard, 2.1; Dave Gage, 2-1; Fred 
Zell, 2·1. 

SABER (Iowa 5, Indiana 4)-]owa: 
Jared Tlnklenberg 2-1; Theron BaUey, 
2·1; John Kirshner, 1·2; Indiana: Wol· 
ter Hathaway, 1·2; Bill Molland, 2·1; 
Ahmed Arlt 1·2. 

Intramural Entry 
Blanks Available 

All men students living in o{( 
campus or married student housing 
may sign up {or winter intramlU'al 
sports at the intr amural table at 
the exit Crom registration in the 
Field House. 

Entry blanks are available {or in
door volleyball and individual 
s p 0 r t s - badminton, handball, 
squash, indoor track, snooker, bil
liards, darts, wrestling, weight lilt
ing and boWling. 

Entry blanks are also available 
from section chairmen and at the 
intramural orfice. 

Intl'amUl'a] s~orts in Town and 
Married leagues are voluntary. Any 
man interested at any time dur
ing the year should contact his 
section chairman, town intramural 
proctor, Chuck Miller (8-1817) or 
the Intramural Office (X22ZS), 

PALMER WINS 

,.,..,·,·""----"-~'1 

I / 
.f'" ~"",4 . f 

Next time }iou jl te that load of garbage and 
trash to an outdoor garbage~(;dn, coun:: your 
steps - ,bq"th way~, How many? N?w, how 
many time~ do ' you make that trIP every' 
day. !:t , , lowery week. e ••• every month 
•... ';" ever year? Garbage means a lot of 
steps:~ and ~~tT lot of bother - even though 
the pick~~lp trucks" . arrive promptly on 
schea ~e' in rain, s ;eet 9r snow. 

• £~ 1 
No one likes the assigment to garbage duty 
- especially on bad weather days, It's a 
thankless chore, <at' best. But, there's a 
modern sOlutiP1l to Ii ve your steps -

~I, .. , .11 t e . 

t - 'T/ 

End tHem here -
with an 
A~GON 

I~ A(\'!'! 
You ea. get rid /J; fb 
of all burnable~. I: 1:1\ 
trash and garbage ~~ ) 

INDOORS - in an / ' 
automatic gas 
incineratorl 

It's so convenient -
there's no smoke, ; 
no noise, no odor! l' ~======~tfIP 
Ask about in tailing 
one in your home -
today! 

} 

~ ,VISIT YOUR HEATING CONTR~CTO~f r.t .. PLUMBER or DEALER .'_, ;)"~" 

NE STOP SERVICE 
FOR ALL YOUR 5-_"--N 

TEXTBOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

, I 

We qre the students' favorite super'-

market. Here you can fill your needs quickly 

and completely. If we don't have exactly 

. .' what you want we'll order it for you. 

,j I 

, , 
" lle~ash ~ Registers C?perating 

. J • 

Our Service Is 'The Very, Fastest 

ART, ENGINEERING and 
ZOOLOGY SUPPLIES / 

SPORTING GOODS 

--". 

SELF-SELECTION on NEW 
AND USED TEXTBOOKS 

All Books Departmentalized 

AU Books Guaranteed for Your Courses 

Serve Yourself and Save Time 

Complete Line of Writing Instruments 
Paper and Study Aids 

EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED OR WANT! 

dSupp 
DUNEDIN, Fla. (uP)) - Arnold 

Palmer, the 1960 money-winning 
champion and 1961 runner·up, at 
last gained a place among pro 
golf's top 10 money winners oC the 
1962 season Monday when his vic
tory in the Palm Springs classic 
moved him into the No, 4 &lot with 
a tola! of $7,125. 

This advertlsemenl provided by 

!Qw(/(IUi~~ Gill WId £IWric CQl/lpun1 _ 

vile Iowa 80JI . I 
. I~.t~£~~~~~~"""~'~· ~~~~~~~~~---~"".~""""""'.I""""""""" .............. ~ .. J~~ ...................... .. 
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Atforney General Is a Hit-

• • 

American ba. e in Ihe Pacific. tween Indonesia and lbe Nether· 
It was reported the decision was lands in their dispute over West 

laken to encourage negotiations be· 'iew Guinea 

Your Baby Is Our 
Responsibility TOO! 

obby 
He/s Cam I r I Pro/ecl H;III lei/I, 

TOKYO INI - U.S. Atty. Gen. U.S. ba es (n ro~:e to d. ';l:Ited n .dy and his wiCe ilre due Monday 
Robert F . .Kennedy put in his (irst West New Guinea. I fer a six-day visit and declared: 
Cull day oC hi \,I~lt to Jaoan as If "5 I . . lid .. 
he were campaignin,,! for mayor of I U.S. AmbJ' dor!! 0 war d P' I uc 1 a VISit can >e cance e . 
Tokyo. He made a big hit. JonI.' Ciled a vigorous Irot:! t with The United States ha informed 

The Pres~dcnt's energetic 36·year- the Forei!'n Mini ry. Forcl ~n ;,tin., th\, :\'etherlands that future chart· 
old brothe. s~yept ~aek and Corth iter Subandrio ex~n";sed I e~rets. lTed flights carrying ~oldiers to 

DIAPERENE DIAPER 
SERVICES 

at 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Dial 7·9666 aero. the cu.y With motorcycle A top ofClcial not d lhlt Ken· West 'ew Guinea could not use 
e~eort for more than 12 hours oC ~:':::'''':':'::':':''''':::=:::':'''::=~=-==--=-=======:-====--====;---========I 
e\'erything but baby kissing. 

Kennedy conferred like a Cab
inet minister. shook hands like a 
politician. and waved at girls like 

Office girls at t~e Justice Min· I 
a youth. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: ROGER DAUB 

Heads 01 State Confer 
istry jump d up and down and 

I squealed when he walked in. I While·haired Dr. Seiichiro Ono, 
law proCessor emeritus and special 
adviser to the ministry. summed 
up the oldsters' reaction: "Mr. 

"Kennedy i a Yery young, very 

Roger Daub is an A(h ertisillg A istant with Ohio Bell 
T lephone olllpuny, II ert" his creative touch helps shape 
the ommercial me.~ages hi· cnmpllll) pre ents on local 
radio anu lele\ · i~ioll. Ru 'eT is ah,o (I'. ponsib\e for sales 
promot ion aclil itics that l.ee[) Local subscribers informed 

about helpful new telephone products and services. 
Roger Daub and the other young men like him in Bell 

Telephone Companies throughout the country help bring 
the linest communications service in the world to the homes 
and busin of a growing America. 

Yugoslavian President Josip B. Tito (left) ges. 
tu res as he talks with President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of the United Arab Republic during their 

Monday meeting "'in Cairo. They reportedly dis· 
cussed international political developments. 

---AP Wirephoto 

2 Awarded 
Scholarships 

AWS Chooses 5 
Committee Heads 

Warns (;rads 
Of IPrizesl 

able man." 
Kennedy demonstraTed versatili. 

ty in judging his audiences, mood 
and keying his pitch to best get 
across what he called ttl. spirit 
instituted in Washington by the 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

Associated Women Stu den t s 
CAWS) has named fh'e women to 
head it standing committees for 
1962. 

Twenty·three SUI students have 
liet'n 'lworded scholarships Cor the 
~ and semestel', according to 
Charles 1\Iason, coordinator of stu. Nancy Files, A3, Cedar Rapid , 
dent aid. will be chairman of the central 

The scholar hip which pay the I judiciary committe and Sue Whit· 
145 tuition fee for second semester acre, A3, Cedar Rapids, will head 

include Drew, Carr, I·Club, and the committee for Mother's Day 
tudent Aid scholarships. Weekend. 

Recipients of Ihe Drew scholar· 
ships include Roger Biderman, 
A2, Mt. Vernon; Beatrice Blong, 
Al, resco; Michael Bradley, 
MI , Clarion; Jean Milligan, Al, 
D<lvenport; and Pauline Orr, N2, 
Arnolds Park. 

tndents receiving Carr scholar· 
. Jp' in('lude Alice Garry, M, 
101 '41 City. and Ellen Stockman, 

4, Oxford. 
Those awarded I·Club scbolar· 

ships are Lillian Gemmel, A2, 
Hoclney, Canada; Barbara Gjevre, 
A2. Ul'corah; M::try Hagerman, M, 
Cedar Hapids; Arlene Rommel. A2, 
fL Pleasant; and Wayne Thomp· 

son. AI, Arlington Height, ]11. 

Directing the University Sing 
committee will be Ann Howard, 
A2, Cre co. Vocal groups selected 
from housing units compete for 
trophies at the program pre ented 
during Mother's Day Weekend. 

Debbie ZiCfren, A2, Rock Island, 
Ill ., was selected as A WS chairman 
of orientation. 

Dawn RiChardson, A2, Omaha, 
Neb., will head the Spinster's Spree 
committee. 

Uclan Wins 
Bi rch Contest 

BEL W T, Mass. (UP!) - Ed· 
die Rose, a UCLA student. was an· 

President Joseph McCabe of Coe 
College warned Iowa graduates 
Saturday against chasing the prizes 
uf an abundant economy. This will 
not bring a satisfying life, said the 
theologian and educator. 

"It is pos ible to win all the 
tatu symbols, and then discover 

that your life is empty of meaning 
and purpose," President McCabe 
said. 

The Commencement s pea k e r 
spoke as a theologian as well as an 
educator. lie became president of 
Coe College in Cedar Rapids in 
1958 after four years as senior 

President. 
Touring Japan's Supreme Court, 

the attorney general listened to hi s 
guide intently , hands clasped be· 
hind his back and head sUghtly 
bowed. 

"My, this is certainly omething 
you can be proud oC," he said. 

Smiles broke out all around. 
Be[ore a group of lawyers, he 

declared the Kennedy Administra· 
tion "is going to move ohead" with 
its desegregation policies . 

Minister Zentaro KOlaka. 

Aside from the lignter·vein ac· 
tivity, Kennedy is doing some se· 
rious talking, too. He had long 
private senions with Preme Min· 
ister Hayato Ikeda and Foreign I 

min i s I e r of the Pre byterian He discu. sed these conferences 
Church of Chestnut lIill, Pa. lonly in general tCfm with news· I 

McCabe' advised graduates to I men. Aides aid he as ured thc 
inve tigate oreas outside their own Japanese that Japan will not be 
areas of specialization. "The cx· neglected by future U.S. economic 
pI os ion of knowledge cannot be policy. 
mastered by anyone," he said, "but There were no demon trations in 
we must not be so bafCIed by it that Tokyo, but o{ficlals in Jakarta 
we cling only to our narrow and were revaluing Kennedy's trip to 
specialized fields." lndon sia in the light of Monday' 

He asked graduates not to ac· attack on the U.S. embassy. 
cept uncritically the activities oC About 100 studcnts stoned the 
pressure groups The groups to embassy and two embas~y offi· 
which the graduates will belong, cials, mashed cars in the com· 
he said, are in need of critici m pound and ripped dowD the Ameri· 
rather than docile acceptance of can flag in prote t against a Dutch 
their power roles. troop-carrying plane's refueling at 

Student receiving Student Aid 
srholar 'hips include Gary Hedge, 
A2, Spencer; ~!elba McConaughy, 
A2, Mt . Vernon; Donald Sample. 
B3, Bloomfif'ld;' and Thomas Small· 
wood, A2. Weaver. nounced Monday to be the $1,000 )=-------- -=====-=====------------...;;.;::;;;.;.-:;.;:::---=, 

fir t-prize winner in lin essay con
test sponsored by the ullra·conscr
vaUve John Birch Society. 

Also awardl.'d were Old Gold 
Dcvl.'lnrment Fund and LaVerne 
Noyes scholarships. The Old Gold 
funcl awards are granted to stu· Nine undergraduates at Ameri· 
d<'nts who do not qualify for help can colleges won top prizes of $2" 
from existing scholarship funds. ?,OO for wri~ing on the subject o( I 

Tht' Nons scholarships are Gr~unds For ~!Ie lmp~ac~ment 
awarded to direct blood descend. Of ~arl Warren, chief JU t lce of I 
ants of WQrld War I veterans the U.S. Supreme Court. 
with abovl'.average scholastic A pokesman for the ociety said 
r.cords .nd financial need. )thl' object . o~ .the. contest "is ~ot 

Old Gold Development Fund j ~r~onal nlhCleatlOn o( the duel 
IIward winners include E. A. Bet. Justice ... but the gross and dan· 
tenhau en. A2, Scotland. S.D.; Ar- gerous usurpation of power by the 
line Bolll, A3. 1arble Rock; Rich. U.S; Supreme. ~,ourt under War· I 
ard Hick., B~ , Boone; and Neil ren s leadershIp. 
Schultz, A3. SpragueviUe. "And we eek to promote srriolls 

NoV~'s schqlarships were awarded and extensive studying by conege 
t~ Bcnjamip Bakel", Al. Little undergraduates ... oC the con tilu· 
SIOU~: DaVid Lam~, A2, Cedar tional principle and afeguards 
Rapids ' and FranCIS Olson, A3, wi ely provided by our founding I 

IN BY 9 A.M, 
OUT BY 4 P.M. 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND 

and get 

Cleaner Shirts 
and 

Finer Dry Cleaning 
at 

Fort Dodge. Cathers." 

.............. i~ 
, 

• 

. '. 

PLEASE NOTE 
... that on W~dnesday', February 7, THE 

PAPER PLACE sholl close from 10:00 to 10:53 

A.M. in order to support Iowa City' s highly sig· 

nificant PAUSE FOR PEACE. 

With the conviction that a sOl,lpd community 

sen timent for peace is for more important than 

53 minutes of boo~elling, we urge our cus· 

tamers to join us and participate ill th,&.,specially 

planned church, synagogue, and university 

programs. 

We will resume $ervice at 10:54 with a faith 

that the thousands of us in Iowa City that paused , 
for peace will have served one of the worthiest 

and most urgent of fhe world's causes. 

I j 

USE YOUR BLUE STUDENT 
. 

IT IS OUR USUAL POLICY TO CARRY THE HARDCOVER TEXTS REQUIRED IN COURSES 
THAT HAVE PREDOMINANTLY PAPERBACK LISTINGS 

tlte .. , 

CHARGE-IT CARD - GOOD FOR EVERY S,U.I. OREN TIEe MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT 

• 130 S. CLINTON ST. 
I 

, 

.-

.. 



I Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
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Congratulations, Lieutenant , 
Three new officers in the U.S. Army Reserve reo 
ctlve congratulations from Rear Adm. Alton K. 
Fisher (left), professor of dentiatry at SUI. Com. 
mil5ioned as second lieutenant!; are (from left) 

Frederick E. Bookey, Des Moines; Larry D. 
Hayes, Ottumwa; and George W. Sudenga, 
George. All were graduated Saturday. 

I 

Cpngregational Church Opens 66 Regis.ter 
. Exhibit of Chinese Paintings For TraffIc 

School Here An exhibit of Chinese brush paintings by Yee-hung Chau, an artist 
who Oed to Hong Kong {L·om Red China , opened in the First Congrega
tional Church Sunday. 

A native of Shanghai , Chau was that all his works in the exhibit 
born into an al\tistic family . His were sold. 
grandfa ther and father were noted For nine consecutive years he 
caUigraphers, and his uncles were had an exhibit annually at Shang
well·known painters. hai where he was among the young· 

Chau started his training when est Chinese painters. 1n 1946 hE' 
he was 14. Nine years later his was lis cd in the Who·s Wh.o of 
debut at Shanghai brought such Chinese Artists. 
admiration from cultural circles Chau has concentrated his ef· 

I 
Carts on painting characters, land· 

S B · I seapes, bamboos, flowers , and et antone s birds. He now works with the 
Lutheran Seminary in Kowloon, 

Concert Here using Bible stories for designs in 
porcelain. He hopes to use the 

William Warfield, distinguished 
baritone, will sing at SUI Feb. 14. 
at 8 p.m. in lhe Main Lounge of 

Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tickets for the concert, which is 
, part of the University Conce.rt 

Course, will be available at the 
East Lobby Desk of the Union be
ginning Friday. Free tickets wiII 
be available to sur students upon 
presentation oC their identification 

cards. Tickets are priced at $1 .50 
10 others. Any tickets remaining 
at 9 a.m. Feb. 14 will go on sale 
to the public. 

Chinese technique to paint a series 
of the life oC J esus soon. 
has had considerable training. Li 
assistant professor of art, Chau' s 
paintings represent lhe typical 
brush technique - especially in the 
rapid-drawing of bamboos and the 
refinement of characters. They al
so reflect the skill of an artist who 
has sad considerable training, Li 
said. 

The exhibit is sponsored by the 
Rev. Philip Shively , campus min· 
ister of the Congregational Church 
and was arl'anged by Nathan 
Huang, a graduate s~udent in rl:'· 
ligion who was a graduate of the 
seminary where Chau works. 

Sixty·Six Iowa highway patrol· 
men and other law enforcemenL 
olCicers registered fl10nday for the 
opening ession of a five·day Iowa 
Traffic School at SUI. 

The traffic session is under the 
direction of the Bureau o[ Police 
Science. 

Prof. Shelby Gallien, director of 
tht' Purdue University Public Sate
ty Institute, addressed the openin" 

!:ession of the traffic school 

Topics to be discussed during the 
r('mainder of the school include 

accident inves~lgauon, motor vehi· 
c1e and driver 's license laws, traf· 
fic law enforcement methods, te~ti
fying in court, and case prepara· 
tion. Carl Pe3ch. Iowa Commis· 
sioner of Public Safety, will ad· 
dre s the group Wednesday at 1;30 
p.m. 

NOW! "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

It's Bright! It's Wonderful! 

By l ARRY BARRETT 
Written for The O.lIy low.n 

MORE ALDOUS HUXLEY will 

I emannte from WSUI Illis morning 
at 8:30 when the. eries " Wh.at a 
Piece of Work i a lIlan" will con-

I 
tinul'. 

VISITI:\G PROFESSOR Len W. 
Schwarz will discuss hi~ new class
room bro. dea3t, .. ~lan bnd ~1ean
in~ in Ccnlemporary Jewish Liter
turc", in an intervie v at 2 p .m . 
The new . nies, .' ... a critical an
lllysis of 20th century J ewish writ

, ing .. .", \I ill be one of three con
tinuinq c1asHoom presentations 
durIng the ~ccond emester. The 
others will be '·Chaucer" at 9 :30 
a.m., Monda), Wednesday and Fri· 
day, and the second half of "Amer· 
icon Intellectual His tory" at 2 p.m. 
on the same days. Schwarz's 
course will air on Tuesday and 
Thursdays at 2 p.m. 

Tu.sday, Februory 6, "61 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ Ney,;s 
8:30 Whal a PI""" of Work Is a 

Man 
9 : 1~ lu.le 
9 ·.,0 Bookshelf 
9 ."5 News 

10:00 MUsic 
11 :55 Comln, Event· 
11 .58 Nc" Cap. ule 
L2:oo IIhylhm Hnmbles 
L2:30 Nl'w. 
1~ :4~ News BackgrOund 
1:00 Mu<lc 
2;45 New 
2 ~ IjO Music 
4;25 New 
430 Tea Time 
5:15 ~Vo,..!\ Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
b:OO E~enlng Conce rt 
800 Evening Fealure 
9:00 Jautrark 
9:.5 i'lcw. Flnal 
9 ; ~5 Sporls I"-Illat 

10;001 111.I~hl 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

NOW! 

G[oRG~ MONTGOMfRY 
AS THE liliAN WITH 

. I Warfield has served as a cultural 
emissary Cor the U.S. Stale De· 
partment four tlmes. In 1956 he 
made a four-month tour of Africa, 
arter which he perTormed in the 
Near East and major cities of Eu-

The exhibit will continue for two 
weeks, from 10 Lo 12 a.m., 1 to 5 
p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. daily. The 
public is welcome. 

1ii\teL 
t.l\W 

I ARMS TALK FRIDAY 
Charles E . Osgood, University of 

Illinois psychology professor, will 
discuss "The Human Side of Policy 
in a Nuclear Age, " at a public 
meeting Friday. 

rope. He returned to the United 
Stales to present 35 concerts, in
cluding performances oC Handel'S 
"Messiah" with tbe New York Phil
harmonic under Leonard Bern· 
stein and Brahms' "Requiem" with 
lhe Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

I under Bruno Walter. 

In 1958 Warfield's concerts took 

. 
him around the world twice. For 
lhe State Department, he gave 28 
recitals across Asia and 38 con· 

The meeting on arms control is 
sponsored by the Iowa City Chap
ter of the American Association for 
the United Nations and will be 
held in the Shambaugh Auditorium 
oC the University Library at 8 p .m . 

cerls in Australia. En route back 
10 the United States, he gave a 
recital for the U.S. Government at 
the Brussels World 's Fair. 

Born in West Helena, Ark., War· 
field moved when he was a small 
child to Rochester, N.Y., with his 
parents and four brothers. His 
father now is pastor of Rochester 's 
Mount Vernon Baptist Church. 

Warfield attended the Eastman 
School of Mus ic on a scholarship 
he won .in nationwide competition. 
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TONIGHT 
The Fats Domino Style Of 

liThe Rocketsll 
Back By Request 

Also Wed., Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

THE HAWK 

Starting THURSDAY 
3 Shows 

Daily 

Continuous 
Performances 

l2:00, 3:45 
& 7:45 P,M. 

Limited Showing I Popular Pricesl 

Matinee - 7Sc 

I 
Evening and All 
Day SundaY··90c 
Children - 25c 

CJCLJa 
om:> PREMINGER PRESENTS 
MOL NEWMAN· E.VA MARIE SAINT 
~ RICHARDSON' PmR LAWFORD 
LEE J.COBB • &L. MINEO' JOHN DEREK 
HOOH GRIFFITH • ~VID OAl\1OSHU 
JIU- HAWORllt IN "EXODUS" 

-Doors Open 1:15- NOW 
" Ends 

Wednesday" 

February 7 

Shows 1:30 • 3:50 • 6:30 • 8:55 "Feature 9:05" 
~ 

Never Such Praise! 
IT'S THE ONE SHOW • • . YOU 

SIMPLY DARE NOT MISSI 

"PLOWER 
DRUM 
SUNG'" 

NANl:l' KWAN ·JAMES SHIGETA 
IIlMITA HAll · JACK SCIO ·IENSOII fOIIG 

~MIYOSHI UMEKI 
.. COlOR' ."""" PANAVISION 

~------=P~L~U~S~--~C~o~lo-r~C~a-"~oon---'~'C~as-e~R~e~d~-Eyed Ruby" ______ ~ 

. ( . 

STARTS 

TECHNICOLOR EXTRAVAGAN ZA I 
IICAN-CAN" & 

1/ ALL IN A NIGHT'S WORK" 

WEDNESDAY! 

Fl E 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

"POWERFULI" . • . "BRILLIANT!!" . . • 

- CUE MAGAZINE -"EXCITEMENT!!" . . • 

- Crowther, N.Y. TIMES -"PASSION!!" 

- Winston, POST 

- Guernsey, 
N.Y. HERALD TRIBUNE 

"STIMULATING!!" . , . 

- Cook , 
N.Y. WORLD·TELEGRAM 

"SHARP, IRONIC" . . . 
-Knight, 

SA TURDA Y REVIEW 

"Holly wood has produced any number of 

anti-communist movies in the past few 

years but never one so qUietly effective as 

the French film adaptation of Sartre's 

"DIRTY HANDS." The reason one sus

pects is not because IIollywood people 

aren't sincerely.opposed to Communism; 

they simply don't know as milch about it 

as Sartre who calmly, and with al11'wst 

surgical preciSion exposes the anatomy of 

Communism, today," 
- Knight, SATURDAY REVIEW 

"DIRTY 
H OS" 

JEAN PAUL SARTRE'S 

Crime Passionelle 

with PIERRE BRASSEUR 

DANIEL CELIN • CLAUDE NOLLIER 

CONFORr.UTY, ANYO E? Dr. 

Brand BIanshard, one of the not
able philosophers of our day, will I 
lectLlre on "Conformity and the In
tdlecluaJ Task" tonight at 8. His 
ta lk was recorded last fall at a 
convocation held at Simpson Co). ,
lege (where the John Birchers got 
THEIRS the other night l. 

JAZZTRACK hits the airwaves at 
9 p .m . with Jim Longstaff jockey-
i ng the disks for something like 
three-quarters of an hour. If you 
dig the sounds, Daddy. I mean this 
is something else. (Watch this 
column for a free translation.! 

o WEDNESDAY the principal 
program of lhe day will be heard 
at 10 a.m. It is offered in conjunc· 
tion with the 53·m lnute " Pause for 
Peace" , and will include stale· 
ments by Congressman Fred Sch· 
wengel, religious leaders and memo 
bers of the faculty of SUI. 

New Air Force Brass 
Three new officers in the u.S. Air Force Resene 
are congratulated by Admiral Fisher. Commis· 
sioned al second lieutenants in ceremonies pre. 
ceding the mid-ye .. r commencement at SUI are 

(from left) J ames L. Willcockson, Sigourney; 
George F. Ruopp III, Marshalltown; and How .. rd 
L. Lane, Vinton. All received their degr.es Sat· 
urday. 

CLASSIFIE S 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive Insert.:ons 
Three Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days .. 19C a Word 
Ten Days . . . . . .. 2M a Word 
One Month . .. . 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I ns.rtion a Month ... $1.35' 
FIve Insertions a Month .. $l.lS· 
Ten Insertions a Month .. . $1.0S· 

- Rates for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12 :00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week. 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Does It? 

INCOME TAX, quart.rly reporta, 

Automotive 8 Apartments For Rent 1 S Pooms For Rent 16 
----------------------FOREIGN CAR SERVICE exclusively. FURNI HED apartment for Aprll, May 2 NICE .lnAle rooms. Men. Linens fur. 

Foster Imported AuLo Parts, 824 and Junc. Dl31 8-4708. 2·7 nlshed. Dial '-4690. 2-6 
Malden Lane . 8-4461. 2·17 -- -

UNDERGRADUATE to share aparl- RC'>MS: Graduale men, kllchen. tor 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN. 17,000 miles, ex· ment. Dial 8·5637 alLer 5:00 pm. 2·25 cooklni. Dial 7·5487. 2·28 

cellent condilion. Phone 7·5195. -- -- -- -
3-6 FURNI, HED aparlmenl, lady. Close In. DOUBLE room tor men. Private en· 

Dial 8-8455. W trance . lose In. 8-5970. 2·24 
1953 DODGE. Good condition. RAdio, 

heaLer, reasonably priced. 8-1393. GRADUATE MEN and women only. DOUBl E room, new furnishIngs. 308 
2·10 Large rooms. Two lounges, 3 baths, E. Church Street. Dial 8-4851. 2-6 

----------------------- klLchen. $30.00 each Graduate hou"". 
1957 METROPOLITAlI/. Excellent condl· Dlal 7·3703 or 8·3975. 3-8R SINGLE room, male student. "Ap· 

proved." Quiet. T.V. lounie. 8·2(20 lion. Call 8-0136. 2·7 

~JOR ana minor repalra lnc1ud/nfl 
{oreli n makes; also expen power 

mower servJce. Two mechanic, on 
dULr.. JlY'. Skelly Service. Corner of 
Col e,e and Gllbert Strueta. Phone 
7·9981. 2·28R 

arter 5 p.m. 2·10 
Rooms For Rent 16 ROOMS, Unlver ILy approved. Girl stu· 

dent. DIn! 8-4087. 2·:U 
ONE·HALF of double room. shower 2 NICE rooms men. Avallable 

and parklnR. Male student. unlvp r· February lot. 132 N. Dodg,'. 8.1800. slly approved. Dial 7·5444 arter 0:30 2.6 
P.M. or sec room anytime Saturday. 

2·14 ROOM lor renl: 2Jld semesler. Grodu. 
9 ROO 'fS with kitchen. Approved . Un. ste or employed woman . 7-3347 alter 

----------.---- deriratluate women. $30. Dial 7.3703. 5:30 p.m. or week ends. 2·23 
Pets 

SELLING OUT: Peke., Purs, ChUllIa· 
huas. Dial 8-0243, after 4:30 p.m. 2·28 3·6R ROOM. I women graduale Il udenu. 26 

ROOM for men, cooklnr facIliU •• $25. W. B oomlngton. Dial 8-0993. 2·7 
Dial 7-3937. 2·11 sr""" F:'l. doublt" . gradua le men. 104 

Hom. Fllrnishings 10 SMALL room. 8.2518. 3.6 Melrose Ave. Dial 8·5571. Evenin,s. _________ ......;......;_______ 2·7 

PORTABLE TV and Antenna, $50; SINGLEt rdoomt roclllraduRotr lmo3n4·5re. ROO.dS for under·,raduate student.. 
Sle.'eo Console, ~o; Cedar Chest, Ilro s u en • we come. a 8. . Cooking {acUities. 214 N. CaplLol. 

no; Lounge, $15; New Double Bed. __ _ ____ ___ 2·10 DIal 8-2507. 2.7 
$50. 8·7430. 2·7 DOUBLE room, graduate men .ludenl. 

approved housLng. Two doors from DOUBLE .nd single rooms for boys. 
Currier. 112 East Davenport. Dial (.aLl 11-'1247. 2·25 

11 8·8791 or 8·7400. 2-8 DOUBLE ROOM for men student.. 315 ~isc. FQr Sale 
------------- __ N. (;Uber~. Dial 8·1218. 2·208 
COLDSPOT refd,eralor In good con· WANTED: Cemale j!rs' l" ole roommate. 

dltlon. Dial 8..'1 783. 2·LO Call 7·3465 after 5 P.M. 2·10 1I00M FOil MALE STUDENT. Dial 
-------- --- '·7485. 2·188 

SlNnLE rnom ,.,.n. Clo,. Lo h08nl. 
laIs. Dial 8-8455. 3·3 

Wanted 18 
theses, Lerm papers, business let· V£NETIAN bUnd tape for trailer LARGE frnnt h"'tr~om, sIngle roo .... 

ters, mlmeographlnll, reproducing blinds. Dial 7·7302. 2·20 female. Dial 8·1215. 2·7 WANTED: Shore driving to Cedar 
Iowa City Secretarial ServIce. Above Rapids dally. Phone 7.128fj. 2.1 
Ford·Hopklns. Phone 8·7309. 2·9 _____________________ ,[OOMe; lor m nln ''',denls. Approv~" 
BAGEJ'l"S TV. Guaran'~ taievUlOI Mobile Homet For Sal. 13 houslnr· Dial 8·0853. 2·10 H I W d 

... rvleln/! hv certlll@" .. ~an ROOMe; fllr men Close In . 115 N. e P anle 
Anytime, g·1089 or 1\.3542. 2-8lI 1957 42'x8' Skyline. Two be drooms. DIAl Clinton. Dlnl 8·8336. 29 .......;.----------------------

8.3030. 2·15 - -- ATTENTION: SLudent wIves, positions 
ELECTROLUX Hlel and ... rvlce. Dial ~ SllIInLE rooms, mnl~ . Iurlenh Lin· opcn, full or purt time. Register 

8-0172. 2-23Il 1958 SAFEWAY, 8·x42'. Two bedrooms. en. furnished. Available 2nd semes· "Ow. Iowa Ity Employment Service. 
8.7786. 2·IS ler. 7-'1346. 2·9 3J2 Iowa StBte Bank BulldJng. 2·6 

Typing • SELL/Nt,; 1957 Westwood 8'x35'. Top SINnr_E room. Male student. Dial 
--------------- condillon . Phone 8-6129. 2.24 8-0244. 3·2 
TYPING: Neal, accurale. DIal 7·7196. 

3·6R DOUBLE or single room t or men. Illal 
7·2656. ~ ·2 

- -------
..NC¥CLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 

or parl tim", sales representaLlves. 
EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids. 2·118 

TYPING: Fasl, accurate, experIenced . 
Call 8·8110. 3·6R 

SHADED lots avaUable Feb. l. See Uf 
lor towlnll service. Meadow Brook 

Court. 337·7000. 2·16 

1960 JU:GAL 10' x 46'. Air condilloned 
washln, machine aud dryer. Larg, 

bedroom. June occupancy. Dial 8·770<1 
2·1: 

ROOMS lor gIrl students. Dial 7.254 !;.1 Work Wanted 
2·8 

20 

JERRY NYALL E1ectr1c 1'YPlq SeM> 
Ice, phone 8·1330. . 2·911 

WANTED: Cleaning. Write Box 686, 
DOUBLE room , male. SUI approved, low. City. 2.8 

.howers. off.lreel parking. 610 E 
TYPING, experl.DCIIG. "aaonabl. Church St. 2· 15 HEMS, coats and dresses. Other aller· 

Dial 7·2447. 2-311 FOR REl'JT: Modern trailer. clly go , ROOM for male " Iud~nt , ort 100 block 
ullons. Dial 8·1481. 2·21 

heat, n!ce prlvale lot. $55.00 . Lo 
ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. A("t'u rate, ex· CIted across stree, Happel Impll!men' 

perleneed. Donna Ev/lU, Ph 0 n e Co. South Riversi de Drive. 2-25 
oC Melrose Ofal 8·8913. 2·10 WAll/TED: I'·onlngs. Dial 7-3250. 2·e 

DOUBLE rOOnl. male sludcnts. 314 N. 
8-6081. 2·28R _ Gove_rnor. _Dial 7.3 __ 400. 2·7 Businoss Opportunities 

1955 RICHARDSON 8'x36'. Must sell. 21 

Child Care 5 Lot No. 211 HIlltop Trailer Court. 2·6 SINGLE room for man stuclent. $25.0Q. 
Dial 7·7554. 3·1 

LOTS AVAILABLE NOW ! Iowa City --- -
WlLL babysit Eor child near two years Trailer Park. 1225 S. Riverside Drive. ROOMS, 3 blocks fro ln campus. cook· 

oC a~e. 901 Rider. Dial 8.5819. 2.9 North of airport. 2·18 lnr prIvileges. GradUate students. 
" Dial 8·5511. 2·7 

D FOR SALE: 1958 "Greal Lakes Trail· -- --------------
WILL babysll In my home. lal 7·7616. er" , 8'd7'. Two bedroom. $2900.00. ONE double, one 'h.doublel men, very 

2·16 Phone 8,3052. 2·9 close In . Showel·S. 8·858~. 2·6 --------------------------
CHILD care In my home. Dial 8-1880. 1956 NEW MOON. CS'x8' Good condl. MAI,E student, single room just re. 

2·7 tlon. '2295.00. Dial 7·7046. 2·1J decoraled. Excellent parkll1g faclll· 
-------------- ties. Dial 8·2862 afLer 6:00 p.m. 2·10 

FOR SALE - Modern Tourist Court, 
Carl 011 Cour ts , In Carroll, Iowa. Ap· 

proxlmaLe 2'h acres, 14 unlls, furnace 
hea Le d brlrk reRldenre & oU"e build· 
Ing wlLh full basement, laundry equip
m ent, meta l furlUKll'e, deauLYlesl .lIci t · 
tresses. All newl decorated; contact 
Dr. R. P. ROYse, 316 Elm St.; Sulllvnn, 
Missouri. 2-6 

Automotive 8 
-::A-p-a-rt.,.-.m-.-n"""'ts-=Fo--r-:R=-.-n-t:-----:1=-=S SINGLE ROOM. Dinl 8·1228 bet~n 1.1 I 

a.m. and I p.m. 2·28 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

PARTS AND SERVlCE FOR: 
MGA 1957: Excell ent condition, all 

ex Lras. Dial 8·242) or 7·3693. 2·10 ONE·ROOM furnished apartment for RO(,M tor rent . Close In . Male sLudent. 
1954 OLDSMOBILE, standard lransmls. men. $35. Call 84233. 2·14 7·9327. 2·7 

slon, good condition, new acces· FURNISHED e£flciency apartment . APPROVED rooms tor male sludents. 
sorles. Dial 7·7576. 2·LO Dial 8.3694. 3.6 DIal 7·5552 after 5:30 p.m. 2·6 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond •• c.m.r .... 
Typewriters, W .. tches.. LUI .... , 

Guns, Muslc.1 IMIrv ........ 
Di .. 17-4525 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
PHOTOFINISHING 

SAVE 20c 
FAST, CUSTOM SeRVICE 

Done in ClUr Own Darkr.m 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So. Dubuque __ ~~ 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8rigg. & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuque Di .. 1 7·572% 

Mercedes·Benl, Triumph, Peu· 
geot, Sprite, MG, Austin·He .. ley, 
Renault, Jaguar, Morris, and 
Auto-Union. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024· 1st Avenue N.E. 

Cedar Rapids EM3·2611 

By JohIll'Y Hart 

TMIi ~N IS, DclLleL.Y A~ 
Hor ON 7J-4e:: WArER I DUS. 
1l> lHIill-AW OF 1I-1!'f&.e(:.nON. 

It-lEO'Y ~ GoOr L.A.WS 

~--:---
0 ..." .... ,ott 1lo0oiii ,.-... .... ,. .................... . 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Fo~ Mt5j;;~y. 

..By MORT WALKER 

IT'S TOUGH 
PECIOING
WHAT TO 
EAT ON 
THE WAY 
OVEI<: 

.. 
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Kennedy, Adou/a Confer on Congo 
Presid.nt Kennedy and Congoles. Premier Cy. 
rill. Adoul. talk Mond.y as they pose in the Oval 
Roo,!, at the White House following a luncheon 
• nd afternoon conference. It was the first visit to 

this country by Adoul., IIIho is the U.S. Govern· 
ment's favorite for leadership of <11 united Congo. 

W SHINGTO~ fA'I - President 

Kennedy and Premier Cyrille 

Adoula of the Congo cor/ferred 

Monday on the problem of eces· 
ioni t Katanga and Congolese 

economic problems. 

Kennedy reloyl.'d this word to 
reporters through White House 
P s Secretary Pierre Salinger. 

alinger said they went into "the 
d sirahility of implementing" the 
Kitono agreement under which 
KalDn g8 l!~ader Moise Tshombe 
sllid he would bring th(' balky 
province hock under the jurisdic· 

tion of the Congolese Central 
Government. 

The Chief Executive and the 
Prime Mmister were together Cor 
three and three.quarters hours, 
part of it around the luncheon 
table. 

Salinger declined to go into 
such matters as whether any 
agreements wei' e reached or 
whether any promise of U.S. 
economic aid was made. 

Adoula rea c h e d Washing· 
ton ~10nday morning and was ac· 
corded all tht' honors traditionally 
res rved for heads of Govern· 

- AP Wirephoto 

ment lie has b t'n in :\ ew \' ark 
reporting to the United :"Jations. 

Moula. who e Central Congo 
Government has been warmly 
commended by the United States. 
was greeted with a handshake 
and n "glad to see you" hy Ken· 
nedy. 

He was the honored guest at a 
White HOllse slag luncheon, nt· 
tended by about 40 persons . DIg. 
nitaries included Vice President 
Lyndon n. Johnson and Sccrt:~· 
tary of State Dean Rusk. as well 
as memb rs of the House nnd 
Senate. 

--~-----------------------------------------

il Red Paper Describes U.S. Sports
s 

Tells About IBeizbol,1 Golf 
MO cow IA'! - The Russian smokes." I description of the game itself, the 

people were told Monday that a The difference in baseball and yields one point if the runner is 
capacity crowd of 300,000 orten Ru sian lapla, the article con· not touched by ~he ball. The win· 
jams into Yankee Stadium to watch tinued, is Ihnt the latter is played ncr is the team which scores the 
n game oC "beizbol." I on a square field instead of a dia· greatest number oC points." 

"There arc yells, whistles and mond. Incid entally, capacity of Yankee 
stamping," added an article in After giving a vivid if conCusing I Stadium Is 61,000. The I'ecord base· 

edclya, nn illustrated journal pub· article added; ball crowd lhere was 81,841 May 
lished by the officia l Government "A run which covers all bases 3D, 1938. 
paper Izv('stia. 

The .ditor of izvestia is Pre. 
mi. r Khrushchev's son.in·law, 
Alexei Adzhubei, who lunched 
with President Kennedy last 
week. 
There is another popular Amer· 

icon game called golf, lht' journal 
said. "ll is similar to a tOUl'ist's 
stroll with a stick and a ball. The 

" ant' who hits 36 holes fir~t is the 
winner." 

This is lhe way Soviet readers 
were introduced to a couple of 

I America's pastimes with the ad· 
mOMion Ihat they "should get 
acquainted with the e interesting 
games." 

"B.izbol," the articl. hlnled, 
was slol.n from Ih. Russians. It 
was said to be similar to the old 
Soviet game of lapta played by 
"our "randfathers and gr.at 
grandfa thers." No such claim 
WIIS mild. for golf, which the 
journll l said origina ted in Den· 
mark in the 15th c.ntury. 
'rhe description of golf began 

wi:h th !! assertion . "It is well· 
known ~fr. Dwight Eisenhower di· 
vided his time between his Presi· 
dential duties and golf. The vicious ' 
tongues of American journalists 
assel'led he gave prefet'cnce to the 
second ." 

In golf, Nedelya soid, the play· 
ers cover the court I wice over J 8 
grass fi(' lds. On each Cield, which is 
100 to 500 meters in length. there 
is one hole. 

" Both men and women play ~olf ; 
mostly pcople who al'e well·off. 
That is why the play is conducted 
with comfort. Players can begin 
early and stretch it out till dark· 
ness. The r ules provide for breaks 
for lunch , clinner and lime out for 

• 
ORLIN R. JACOBSON, car e e r 
counsellor (or the internationally 
known American Institute for For· 
eign Trade, Phoenix, Ariz.. will. 
visit the College of Engineering I 
tomorrow, Wednesday, February 7, I 
and the College of Business Ad· 
ministration on Thursday, Febru· 
ary 8. lIe will call on deans, de. , 
partment chairmen , and proCessors. 

H. will be available for consult •• 
tlon to students interested in • 
c.reer .brNd with U.S. busine .. 
firms or government through .... 
pI.cament oHic. of each of these 
coll89'S, J~cobson, who was stu· 
dent body president of the famed 
postgradu.te scbool, has just grad· 
uated and will soon join the over
seas staH of the First National City 
Bank of N.Y. 

(See related article 
elsewhere in paper.> 

U. S. FIRMS OFFER CAREERS ABROAD -
ADVENTURE, HARD WORK, GOOD SALARIES 

U.S. International companies have beria (in Monrovia); one, a recent 
broadened their horizons as they graduate who, in three years, has 
se3rch to day for knowledgeable risen to the sales managershIp of a 
you nil college graduates 10 5end big U,S. sleel company subsidIary in 
abroad to manage thtir fore ian bus. Brazil (with offices in Sao Pauto); 
iness operations, Once: they sculhL another "Thunderbird" (0 they are 
men trained in business. Today (al· widely known), now manaaing direc· 
though it may come as a plea'anl tor of operations in Indone~ia for 
6hock to tho,e who may have felt a familiar U.S. firm (wilh executive 
he ita nt about bru.inl into the office in Djakarla). who (liLe many 
world of internalionat commerce), another AII-T alumnus, hns spohn 
Ihe companie are hiring IIberat arls pridefully of the school) ""r-uadeu 
graduales (wit h va r i e d majors), a young Indone ian to enroll at the 
~dentist , engineers. airicullurisls, lnslitule Ihis fall and has just ar· 
phamlacist , and olhers. well as ranged wilh the Slate Department 
araduQlts in bU~lOess admlniSlration, 10 send IWO influenlinl Indonesian 
accounting, economics, and market· Irade execulive~ to viSIt AIFT. 
ing for careers abroad. Or. Schurz went on calUally turn· 

The appraising eyes of the re· InG up cards showinc; an alumnus 
cruilini representatives of most U,S. who. ufter a few significant foreign 
inlernnlional firms and government a~ignmenl$, has become as,i,tunt 
agencies see a man as employable vice prc"dcnt for overseas person· 
if he has the proper nllilUde for an nel of one of the biggest U.S. inter· 
oversea, career, a general aptitude. nationill banls; another, who is pres· 
amI. most importanl, an additional idem of all Peruvian operations of 3 
year of prnclical training in foreign huge U.S. department store chain; 
trade technique, in a spoken for· two alumni who are oVer,eas gen· 
eilln language, and in the socia l. cuI· eral managers of two U.S. insurance 
tUfill, and bu,iness aspecl5 of the companies (one in Sanliago, Chile; 
world's marleting areas. the other in Banlollol, 1 hailand); a 

One of the world's pre.eminent graduate who he;)d~ a U.S. interna· 
aUlhorities in the culture, economics. tional bank branch in Tolyo; an· 
and polilies of latin America, Or. olher, who i~ I alin Americ~n gen· 
William L. Schurz, direclor of the eral manager for a large U.S. cos· 
lIrea IUdles departmem of the far· melics company. 
famed American fnstitute for For· There are many more of equal 
cign Trade in I'hocni~, Arizona (and and les<er stalure who arc actively 
author of the currenl , best"elling combMting the Communi t econom· 
IIraziJ, The Infinite ountry), ob· ie offen ivc abroad by letting an 
serves Ihat "the praeti e of foreign example with their A 1FT. acquired 
trade is no longer a simple busine;s "know· how" of Ihe functioning of 
tran'action to be conducled on a U.S. private enterprise abroad. 
'main slreet' overseas with the i00d Senator Barry Goldwater, memo 
old American 'hard sell·... ber oC the In titute's board of di· 

"Nor is it a high·lcvel operation rectors, in a recent speech on the 
to be master·minded here at home Senate floor applauded the major 
by Iheomician5," says Dr. churz, role pla)'ed by the more thsn 3.000 
a former Commerce Department graduate, of Ihi' young chool in 
economi,t, "I1ut an art 10 be prac· Ihe meteoric ri.e of U.S. foreign 
t iced hy profes,ionah rreonented trade. Deo;cribins these alumni a~ 
nnd specifically tra ined in the U .. "America's bc5t· trained and most 
before being thrust into a career highly· respected body of goodwill 
wllh privale enterprise abroad." amba'sadors," he called The Ameri· 

That means postgraduate salUra· can Institute "p r i vat e indu,try's 
tion in the culture, psychology, eeo· training ground for its thousands of 
nomic~, politics, and social customs junior and senior rxeculive! in 78 
of the !!Iobal m:trkeling areas in foreign nations." 
which U.S. companie~ are inleresled, Graduates in most branches of 
The art of foreign traue al,o de· liberal arts, business administration, 
mand, p rae tic a I lraininll in the <cience. and en~ineerinll are 50ught 
nlodus oper1lndi of international annually at AIFT by more than 500 
commerce and a working knowledge U.S. inlernalionat busine 'es and 
of a foreign language. t>anks. The In' litute's ~Ie place. 

Recenlly, I e a fin g through the ment problem appears to be its io· 
alumni file of the 16-year·old Amer· abililY 10' fill the pressing demand 
ican Institute for Foreign Trade, Or. fo r engineers, accounl anls, chem· 
Schurz. the "dean of Latin Ameri· isIS. and other technically· trained 
canists" (who has probably trained college graduates wilh A I ITs spc· 
more young men for careers abroad dalized Irainin& for oversea5 oper· 
Ihan any other living American) alions. 
singled out a group of typical At FT ited by U.S. and foreign indus· 
graduates who have already attained lTialists, educators, and government 
uecutiye status (president, vice pres· officials as our moS! effective insti· 
idenl, director, cenerat manager, tutjon for training college graduates 
sale manager) with some U.S. inter· for imernalional commerce, AIFT 
nat ional firm . offers a 3-part curriculum empha· 

From these cards. he selected sev· sizing three ienentl world areas: 
eral uamples of the .AIFT "succes! modtrn foreign t r a d e practices, 
5tory~: one graduate, now vice presi· spoken languages (Spanish, Ponu· 
dent for all operations of a promi. guese. French), and living cultures 
nent U,S. soft drink company in the at the peoples in Latin and Central 
Middle East (with his office in Beir· America. the Far and Middle EMt, 
ut), started oul by working (or that and Western Europe. 
company in the Philippines, Aus· About 300 carefully screened men 
tralia, and Latin America; another. are gradualed yearly. The postgrad· 
now general manager of one of the uale program lasts two semesters, a 
world's best·known tir~ and rubber new class starting both in January 
company's operation, in Jtaly, emi· and in September. 
.rated some years ago from Italy, 'Industry and government oUid.1s 
",.as collcae-cducated in the U.S. and have betn widely quoted as sayinl 
postgraduate·trained at The ADleri· that there is no institution of com· 
ean InSlilute for Foreign Trade. and parable prestige for training in in. 
began his career at the fool of the ternational commercc. Senator Gold· 
ladder; still another graduate, now water predicts thaI most Americans 
leneral manager for Western Europe who become business leaden ill 
of a laric American drug firm with trade centers around the world in 
extensive foreign outlets (with head· the next few years will have been 
quarters in Lisbon), Jot hi5 Slart by trained "specifically st Thc Arneri. 
serving a lonl, fascmating appren· can Institute for Forcicn Trade." 
ticeship in the back counlry of Bra· (For more information, write Regis. 
2iI. where he sold medicines and trar. Thunderbird Campus. Th. 
drull to villa,e aPCllhecanes out of American InstilUte for Foreign 
• jeep; another, who is president of Trade, P.O, Bolt 191, Phoenix, Ari. 
the Intemational Trust Co. of LI· zona; telephone 938'()OOO.) 

ells ow awkins a Admitted 
TN! \lcCarrcl, dean of student I Principal Ja< ob Zack saying Hnw· as s:lying Hawkins hadn't failed rul!!s lunit the amounl o{ physical Hawkins' statementlhat he came 

ser\"ic",s, disclosed 1I n day how kins \ 'a from a culturally reo anything at Colorado. education courses that can be used to 'U[ for money has been sharp
Connie Ha\\ktns wa admitted 0 I tarded family and \las seflo""l), Actually, Hawkins had dt'opped for athletic eligibility. ly denied by UniverSity o[(icials. 

UI. lIa\\kms is a promismg bas· rt'lard(ct in such fundamentals as out of sehool before Ihe end of the I ~---"""'---__ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
I kctball pla}Cr for the Pittsburgh rl'adlJl t and arithmetic. term, Hawkins was admitted to S I II 

Rens who left sch~l aIter he was I "Co:lnie began to improve wilh and his transcript was ordered 
a~cused of acceptmg m?ney and his arrival lh Hoys High," the let· from Colorado. There was none. 
gIfts from a baskctball fIxer . I tel' rl ·lrl. " In his last year here he I On the entrance exams Hawkins 

~1cCarrel \Ia regl trar in 1960 has s~own a most decided growth scored in the bottom one per cent. 
\1 hen Hawkins was admitted. Haw. 
kins plaYld on lhe Boy 5 HIgh 

Is c h 0 0 I ba keto 
ball team in 

I R r a a k 1 Y n. 

I

NS., a nd II" a s 
souJ::ht b y many 
coll(',~~s and uni 

. I·crs ilieq. 

schola tically. Ill' has shown fur· 
thcr intt'rest in education. his 

I grades h a \' c improved and he 
seems to have matured socially 

I 
and emotionally ." 

Zack's INt!'r a1. 0 . aid that Haw. 

I 
kins had taken a b~ttery of tests 
whkh howed academic potential 
and schol s.ic improvement. 

I s c hoi a s tic· 
a I I y, however, I Arll-r r~C{>iving the letter. 1\lc· 
Hawkins s how· I Carrel S31d, he agreed to let Haw· 
ed much less pro kins eomr to summer school on a 

This means that 99 per cent of 
students taking lhe exams scored 
be Iter than he did . 

His first sem ester grade poinl 
overage was 1.58, McCarrel said, 
but that was because of one hour 
of A in physical education and 
five hours of B in other athletic 
CaUl',!.' . 

McCarrel admitled that Hawkins 
probably would have flunked out 
of school if he hadn't left. Big Ten 

I mist,. lie received Irial hasis. "When you get such a 
a g('[lrral diploma HAWKINS / Ielter from a student's high sehool 

I from Boys High, according to an principal, you pay attention to it," TO MAINTAIN POSITION 
article in the Des Moines Regi ./ he salCl. PARIS (uP}) - Lebanon will 

University Concert Course 
prcsCllts 

WILLIAM WARFIELD 
Baritone 

Wednesday, February 14, 1962 
8:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorilll Union 

Student tickets free upon presentation of I 0 cards. Unillersity 
slaH tickets on sale for 51.50, 

Ticket distribution towa Memorial Union East lobby Desk be. 
ginning Friday, February 9, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily (except 
Sunday) through Wednesday, February 14; also, 7 to 8 p,m. on 
Wednesday. 

Tickets available to the general public beginning Tuesday, 
February 13, 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m . 

Tele. 8·0511 Ext. 2280 

ler, because he didn't Qualify (or a IIa\\kins wenl to the University eek to maintain a position of non· 
vocational or academ ic diploma. of Colorado lhat summer instead. alignment between E ast a nd West 
;\lcCarrel was doubtful about let· I Sharm Scheuerman. SUI basketball and among the Arab countries. dip
ting him enter the University. coach. asked \[cCarrel if Hawkins Ilomats said today after a confer· 

However, lIlcCarrel reported he I could enroll at SU1 in the fall of ence of Lebanese Ambassadors in 

received a letter from Boys High 11960. McCarrel quoted Scheuerman Europe~a~n~d~A~m~e~r~ic~a~.=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

F as , Efficient 
Courteous . Service 
We guarantee that the book we sell you 

for a course is correct. In addition, if you 

drop a course or change schedules dur~ 
ing the first two weeks we'll give you 

ful~ refund for books purchased from 

Hawkeye Book Store. Just bring in your 

unmarked book, your drop slip and the 

receipt from our store. 

Guaranteed 
Course Protection 
Our checkout system was designed by 

one of the foremost a uthorities on book 
I 

stores to give you fast, accurate service. 

Stop in and let us show you that we can 

give you faster service than you have 

ever had before. 
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